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AFoRVlCE
WB�RE NEEDBD
MIs'S Elena Rushing W8S a VISltOI
in Snvannah during the past week
Miss Ruby Wallen, of Metter, silent
It IS saul there ale more' surprisesFr-iday as the guest of Mrs. T E.
III the hfe of a college profeaaci thanRushing. ulmost any other pel son And this was
Mrs. Virg il Durden, of Graymont, never truer than the past week when
visited Saturday with MI and MIS Worth McDougald was ready to begin
I
teaching one of hi's radio classes atGeolge Johnston.
the University of Ge01gtB. One ofBobby Joe Anderson, Atlanta, spent 1115 fellow professors told him ear­the week end with hi'S mother, MIs. 1101' he was to have a VIsitor In hisI
S 11 o'clock class, and just casuatlyArnold Anderson r
said his name was Bergen, A fewMr. and MIs Worth McDougald,
minutes before class the students be­at Athens, were week-end guests of
gun flocking to his room and he
Mrs. Walter McDougald moved to a larger room, and by class
Miss Bif lie Plukcl, of Atlunta, wna time students were aitt.ing' on the
..
floors including many students whothe week-end guest of her parents, dldn't'have a Cla'5S at that time, SureMI. and MIs. Roy Parker enough, on the dot of 11, who shouldMr. and MIs. T. E. Rushing' had as walk III but Edgar Bergen with Ohnr,
their week-end guests Mlss.Malga- lie McCarthy? Of course he took over
to the delight of the students andret Spellman, of Savannah. I WOI tho They were m Athens alongBIll Snipes, of Macon, VISited dur- j with many other radio celebrities for
Ing' the past week with his parents, n private party and he wanted to Visit
MI. and MIs. C. H. Snipes. I the radio class at the Untverslty.­
t Speaking of school, news comes bySgt. Ennis Call, Ft. Benning, spen
th rnpevine route that Marte Woodsseveral days last week with Ius PUI'- I utC feachcl S College recelved an en.
ents, MI'. and Mrs. W. L Call. I graved invitation from President Tlu­
Capt. Joe Egber t Jones, Mobile, mun to have lunch WIth him one day
I I lust week It seems he was enter­Aln., was the week-end guest of 115
tuining the fOl.ty-mght presldents ofparents, MI. and MIs. H. P Jones. I A A.U.W. We still regret Marie wusMr. and Mrs Dan Shujnnn and
I
unable to keep the date. - Maude
baby of Wllynesbolo WOIO guests White, onc of OUI county educatIOn, .
'J SI WOI kOI's I epO! ts a wandel ful trip toSunday of MI and Mrs. L. . lumun
New y';lk lecently- m mterest of ed-SI.
�lCntlOn
and was on the program atMISS Gwen Wes� Uni�erslty of the National convention.-Little Kay
Georgm student, spent the week end Preston moved a few days ago to the
. home the Prestons have bought. Aft-Wlth hel palents, MI and Mrs. W. E.
r looking the house over upstllirs andWest. • down, she came I unmng to hel motherMrs. Glady W. Taylor and Mr. and, to ask what she would do If �he was
Mrs. W. A MIlls, of Savannah, spent lost m the house? it seemed so large
to her. T stIli thmk Kay should have!he week end as guests of MI S. E. A.
a prIze for her costume she plannedSmIth.
by herself to wear m the Hallowe'en
Hoke Smith ha. retulned to hlS pllrade; she looked mOle like Soptem-
home m Eastman after spendIng two I
ber Morn thnn anythIng �I.e a� she
M C H .tlolled down the street m a dIaperweeks WIth (hIs SIster, IS . . and baby bonnet nursing a baby bot-Snipc!!. tie. _ Quite a few attractive VISitorsMr. und MIS. Tmy Mallntd, MIS. m town for the week end: Kate Mc­
Hornce Deal, MISS Helen Deal, Edgar, Dougald and Margueretta Nance, of
.
I Atlanta, seen at the Country Club Sat-Churles and Hugh Deal VISIted re a-
urday night at a party for them, bothtives m DublIn Sunday. wearing orchids WIth then pretty faliMr. and MIS. Charles Rodgers, of dr.ss.... Jackie Murray, 'w)1o lIves .inFayetteVIlle, N. C., were the week- A.ugusta but i� here frequently .VIS­Itmg, seen at the game FrIday ntg,htend guests of hel parents, Mr. and and later Margaret Ann Dekle hav-Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith Sr.
mg a spend-the-night party at theAvant Daughtr')', Tech student,
I
Aulbert Brannens' attractive club'
.pent the week end WIth his mother, house, invitin.g fourteen of her frl.nds
d d out for the ntght.-Such an attractIVeMrs. B. A. Daughtry, sn 91s gran - pictu�" at Agnes Harnesberger inmother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Sunday's Morning News as her par­Mrs. R. M. McCroan has !'eturned ents toid of her commg marriage infrom a five-weeks VIsit at pOInts of the carll' summer.-If you plan to
. see the game FrIday ntght when theInterest m Flollda. II1r. McCroan went Statesboro and Swamsboro teams bat-down to accompany her horne. tle fOI the unbeaten title in thIS dis­Donald McDougald, Emory Univer- trlCt, you bettel' be at the field early.8ity, and Mrs. McDougald spent the One of the University boys tells us
aVe cars arA commg home for thew�ek end WIth Mrs Walter McDou-
I{ame and going back that night.-gald and Mr. and Mrs. Emory Blan- WIll See you
Purely Personal
nen.
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. PIttman left
Tuesday for MIchIgan, where they
will spend sometime with theIr daugh­
ter, Mrs. Harry WatkinS, and Mr.
Watkms.
Mrs. Pearl Blady spent the week
end in Dawson With her daughtel,
Miss LIla Brady, who IS head of the
Enghsh depal tment of the Dawson
HIgh School.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, MIS. James A
Blnnan, MI's. Flank Pnlkcl S ... and
Mrs. Glenn Bland fOI med a PUI ty
spending Thutsday In Savnnnuh und
havmg lunch at '1'0\\ n House Buffet.
Mrs. \Vllliam Bleedlove and SOil,
John, of Macon, weI e week-end guests
of rciutlves hele. They wele nccom�
panled by MIS. L. T. Denmalk SI,
who spent last week 111 Macon as
guost of Mr. and Mn. Bleedlove.
MISS DEKLE HOSTESS
MISS Malgalet Ann Dekle enter­
tamed WIth a delIghtful week-end
party nt the Brannen cabm on the
Register load near Pjne Inn. Follow­
ing the football game FI iday evelllng
the guests assembled at the cabm and
were SCI ved sandWiches, cookies und
bottled dl inks. Sdturday a delight­
ful breakfast and lunch were served
and bo�tmg and fishmg were enjoyed.
Miss Dekle wus assisted In entertam­
ing by her parents, II1r. and Mrs. In­
man Dekle, arid the t"uesbs were Miss
Jacquelyn Murray, of Augnsta, and
Mis..s Thelma Fordham, Betty Jean
Allen, Jane Strauss, Josephine Atta­
way, Jacquelyn MIkell, Mary Jon
John8ton, Lila Ann Canuette, Caro­
lyn Blackburn, Jane Beaver and Jean
Martin.
• • • •
FUNERAL AT ABBEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel OlIver Sr.,
Miss Ann Oliver and Mr. and Mrl.
Wendel Oliver Jr. were m AbbeVIlle
during the week end bec.use of the
death of Mrs. Annie N. OlIver, mother
of Mr. Ollver Sr. Mrs. Ohver's fu­
neral was held Sunday afternoon from
the .Abbeville Methodist church.
AROUND TOWN.
A.A.U.W. SPONSORS
DELIGHTFUL PARTY
Bridge clubs and other congenial
groups, compnsmg twenty·six tables
of blldge, enjoyed a lovely benefit
party Tuesday afternoon sJlon"ored
by the Statesbolo Chapter AmerIcan
ASSoclUtlon of UntV�rslty Women
The lovely affaIr was held in Sanford
Hall lounge, Teachers College, where
gOlgCOlIS maple leaves In hues of
yellow, blown nnd gleen combined
With yellow tapel'S to form nrtl'dtlc
decolatlOns. Lendmg a ThanksgIVIng
note to the atmosphere were mlma­
ttll e IllIl1d-pamted turkeys pel'ched
atop the lnclivlduui pumpkin pIes
which wei e sel ve·d w1th coffee and
nSSOI ted nuts. The gl and prize wa'S
won by MIS NlIln StUlgls, second
hIgh by MIS. Fled SnHth, and low by
Mrs. Robelt Lamer. The dOOI' puze,
a CI ate of Coca-Colas donated by the
Statesbolo Coca-Cola Company, went
to MIS. Devane Watson. Club hO'.t­
c!-\ses PI esented lovely prizes to the
WtnnelS It1 then mdlvldual groups
Clubs m attendance were the Three
O'Clocks, WIth Mrs J. D. Bhtch Jr.,
hO'stoss, Double Deck, Mrs. Devane
Watson, hostess, Mystery Club, Mrs.
A. M. Blaswell Sr., hostess; Tues­
day Bndge Club, II1rs. C. P. OIhff Sr.,
ho.tess; BrIdge GUIld, Mrs. Claude
Howald, hostess; Dames Olub and
other gro�ps.
••••
FOR MR. AND MRS. HITT
The Fortmghters BrIdge Club of
whIch Mr. and Mrs. George Hltt are
membel'S entertained with a steak
'.upper Saturday evenmg at the Coun­
try Club m honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Hltt, who left thIS week for Colum­
bus to reSide. MIxed flowers were
used aiS an attractive centerpiece forthe long table. A sllv",: bonbon dish
was plesented to the honorees. Cov­
e"" were placed for Mr. and II1rs.
Hltt, Mt and MIS. James Thaycl, Drand Mrs. Hiram Jackson, Mr. nnd
Ml'S Lester Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Gloover, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Braswell, Mr. and MIS. Gene Hodges,Dr. J. L. Jackson.
Minkoy·itz' Sensation.al
38THL, ANNIVERSARY SALE·
Will continue for a limited time. Shop all four floor. for
.��e of t�e gr�at�.t value. in our h;�tory'r
� •
t .�.j
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mock announce
the birth of a daughter, Mary Al1-
gela, October 26th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Mqck was for­
merly MISS Mary Sue Ivey.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies Cit cle of the Primitive
Baptist church WIll meet Mon ay aft­
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock wIth' rs. V.
Fl. Agan at her ,home on Zetterower
avenue.
....
SUNDAY DlNNF;R GUESTS
MIS. H. J. ,Evans, Mr. and M",.
Dallas Lee, of Ogeechee; Mr. and Mrs.
Rob Norman, of Dover, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Long, of Richmond Hili,
WCI e guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
AI thur Bunce.
• • • •
COLUMBIA VISITORS
Lt. Col. and II1ls. J. W. Cassell, of
Columbia, S. C., "pent Fviday WIth
her' parents, MI. and Mrs. C. E. Oone.
They were accompanied homo by Mrs.
Cone fOI !l visit and Mr. Cone joined
them Saturday ntght for a week-end
viSit.
• • • •
AT HISTORICAL MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Jack AverItt, DI. and
Mrs. Alexander, Dr. Bailey and lI1i"s
Hester Newton spent several days
during t.he past week in WIlliams­
burg, Va., where they attended a
meetIng' of the Southern llistorlcal'
SocIety.
/
/
The True Memorial
LADY KNOWN HERE
GIVEN HIGH RATING
In a SOCial feature column, "Choice
of the Week," the NOI th Augusta
News in last week's edition had this
to say about a fOI mel Bulloch county
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELu­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect t!le
spirit which prompts yau to ereet
the stone 88 an act of reverenee
and devotion • • • Our experlencto
IS at your bervice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYcitizen:
A Local IndUStry SiDe. 1822Our Choice , of the Week is none
other than Mrs. E. E. Graybill, of 216 JOHN M. THAYER, ProprIA\<1rGem gIn avenue. MI S. Graybill IS the 46 West Main Street PHONE 439fOI mer Ethel Brannen, of Statesboro, (lal>r-tf)Ga. On AprIl 12, 1903, she became the ===============:;::==========:::=====bride of E. Eustace Graybill, of MIl-Ilen, Ga. In the sprmg of 1910 they A.A.U.W. MEET TUESDAYpurchased the house where she now AT TEACHERS COLLEGEresides, movmg there on November
The American Association of Uni-lOth of that year.
• -
Mrs. Graybill has two daughters verslty Women met Tuesday evening,and three sons, the sec8nd son being Nov. Bth, In the 'home economics de­none other than the popular CIty partment of Georgia Teachers Col-c1�rk. She is a member of the North
hAugusta Baptist ..church. "Mother" lege, WIt Misses Margaret Strahl­
Graybill is popular with both the man, Viola Perry, Ela Johnson and
young and old. She is a vary devoted Leila Stevens as co-hostesses. Missmother, a wonderful neighbor and a Stevens presldent of the local branchfriend to all. • I
I
.'
.
.
'
Our hats off to Mother Graybill, presided over the meeting. The mm-
OU.I chotce Of. the week! You will reo, utes of the last meeting were read by juice glasses as the hearts prIze wereceive your gIft from us today. Con- Miss Bolton in the absence of the won by Paul Sauve, and for cut Dr.grutulations I
* * • * ' secretary, Miss Mar,), Louise Bennett. Helen Deal received salt and peppersMRS. MACON ENTERTAINS Reports were gIven by committee and Jake Smith a novelty newspaverAmong the lovely parties of the- chairmen as fellows: IIfrs. Edge, leg- stand. Guests were Dr. Albert Deal,week was that given FrIday after- islative committee; .Dr. Georgia Wat- Dr. HOlen Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Jakenoon With l\1r�. H. H. Macon Sr. en- son, international relations commit- Smith, Mr. and MIS. FJ ank Hook,tel tuining WIth bridge at Sewell _ .
.House, A variety of chrysanthern- tee; �IS. Jack AverItt, membersh.IP lIlr. and MI'il: Paul Sauve, Mr. andurns decorated the looms and a salad committee; MISS Leona Newton, chair. Mrs, Charlie Joe Mathews, MI. andcourse was served With RUSSian tea. man of the flnance committee. who Mrs. JUhan Hodges, Mr. and MIS.FOI' high SCOI e an after-dinner cup presented plans for a benefit bridge Charles Olliff and HOI ace McDougald.and saucer went to MI'S. J. C. Hmes; t Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach, AlfOI' low MIS. Frank MIkell receIved p&r y.
a Kcnsmgton bent glass plate, and a, Followinlf the business s�ssion the DeLoach lind Frank DeLoach Jr., Un­desk memo pad and penCIl set was preSIdent· introduced as guest speaker Iverslty of Georgia stUdent, spentgIven Mrs. Percy AverItt. Other Hugh Caldwell, physicist at (;eolgia the week end with relatives in Daw­gu...ts IIlcluded Mrs. Grady Attaway, Teachers College, who gave a perti- son1\I1Is. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Dan Lea.
II • "ter, MIS. R. L. Cone Jr., MIS. Hal nent leotu.e on SCIence and RealIty. _
Macon JI., Mrs. Glenn Jennmgs, Mrs. At the conclUSIOn of the prog�am de- ATTEND FOOTBALL GOME
Hugh Arundel, MIS. Jack Carlton, hclOus lefreshmenbs were served by Rev. George Lovell, Henry BlItch,MIS. Jim Spiers, MIS. Percy Bland, the hostesses. Emory NesmIth, Jack Upchurch andMI',. Devane Watson, MIS. Bob Pound,
""'''''''''''''''''''"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",, Jerry Fletcher were m Furman, S. C.,MIS L. D. CollIns, MIS. Loy Waters, FOR SALE-Jersey milk cow with
'dMIS. Frank Olliff, Mrs. Rex Ilodges month-old heifer calf. G. D. MAR- Saturday for the Furman-I!.avI sonand MIS. E. L. Akins. TIN, Nevils, Ga. 3novltp football game.
State8>ro, GL
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd were
hosts to members of the Hearts High
Club at a delightful pal ty at their
home on Olliff street Thursday eve­
mng. A variety of chrysanthemums
'decorated the rooms and a salad
course was served with coffee. For
,high scores an apron went to Mrs.
Jake Smith and a large ashtray to
Frank Hook. Ii:our hand - decorated
....
MINKOVITZ' ANNIVERSARY
Means Minkovitz Quality at
flow Prices!
COATS AND SUITS
GnOUp 1 - Second Floor
$18.00
t\ wonderful collection of Coats and Suits that for­
Derly sold up to $24.95. All-wool co"erts and
"'eeds, blended gabardines and sharkskins. Colors
n Wille, green, grey, bla�k and brown. In Junior,
Ulsses and half-sizes.
CO A T & AND SUI, T S
GROUP 2 - Second Floor
$34.00
Famous make Coats and Suits that formerly sold
a $45.00. In coverts, gabardines and tweeds, by
BETTY ROSE and DRY MANHATTAN. Wide
-ange or sizes and colors to choose from.
NEW FALL DRESSES
GROUP 3 - Second Floor
$4.99
)ne group formerly up to $7.95. Ne,,! fall crepes,
·.ilIes and froot point. Sizes 9 to 15, ...d 12 to 52.
FALL DRESSES-
GROUP. - Second FIOOI"
. $9.99
d S I
.
II
.
d A. lovely collection of better dres.es in gabardines,Other groups of Ladies Coats f'n u ts spena Y pllce repes and tissue failles. Junior, Misses and
It, for our Anniversary Saieo Also Children's CO,:,.a:;,.t:,:,s,;_o__w_o_me_n_'s_si_ze_s._c_o_lo_rs_ln_w_in_e_,g_re_en_,_bl_ac_k,_br_ow_n.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
'1
,
1�
I BAm,ARB LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATmmORO NBW8:-8TATIBBORO .UGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1949 VOL. 58-NO. n: .
CASSEDY YOUTHS
GAIN AifENTION Father And Son
District Chapions
Plana Already BeIng Made
For Big. Display WhIch
H88 Become Annual Event
Hudson Allen WIll again head the
Bulloch county fair for 1950. He"..
the general chairman for this year.
Ceclt Kennedy and Rufu. G. BraD.
nen were alBo again named by the
overall committee a. vice-pre.ldeat
and Becretary, re.ll"ctlvely, for nen
year. rhe committee met Frida, If.
ternoon of la.t week to make plan"
for 1960.
\
Th. Horne Demonstration club were
Invited to again put on the exhlbltl
and the 4-H club. to do the work In
getting ready for the fair. F. P.
Davis, of MUled,evlll1l. was a.keel
to as.ume the promotIon end of the
faIr. He accepted and plan. to co_
here early next year to make definite
pia"" from the Intsreat aide.
October 16 to 21 waa de.lpa�
as the date desired. The Royal Showl
could not be procured for earlier
date•.
Some .ystem of addll)g a good live­
stock dlBplay Is to be worked out If
finances will permit. With the pre..
ent physical equipment, Iiveltock will
not work in connection with the fair.
COUN� UNITE
TO CONFER HONORS
Ijulioch
-
..ltd John.on Conty
Home Demonltratlon Council. ,...­
JoInt ho.te..... November 16th to �
Southea.t Dla��lct Home ,Demon.tra­
tton Council In honor of Mrs. R. V.
Franklin, dl.trict winneI' In. the II...•
InC room c ntat, and Mro. Gordo.
Gnen_y, dlatrlct winner of the
Idtehen cont.at.
Durial' the day 189 people YiBI�
the homea of Mra. Greeaway and IIl'Io
Fraaklln, who h.ld opea hoy. fro.
10:00 tl) .:80. The•• vl.lton H.....
cofr!lll la lin. Fraaklln'a home by the
Regllter club while, thq admired her
beautiful 1Iv1111' room.
The entire croup a_rilJIled at th.
Stat••boro Recnatloa C!lentar at 8 :00,
where price. were awarded. Mn.
Franklin wa. awarded a ,100 tift cer.
tlflcate from Rlch'I,' IIIC" by lin. B.
B. Cheek, "Penelope Pen," and lira.
Greenway was awarded an ABC Spla­
ner wa.hing machine f m Georgi.
Power Company by MI.. Elilalteth
Parker, State Home Service Direc­
tor Atlanta. Mhls Leonora Ander­
so� District Horne Demonltratioa
Agent, outlined various benefits ofSugar Cane Promises the home improvement contests la
R t T A ti •·ty 'the program. Miss Lurline Collier,Bloodmobile Will Again Be e urn 0 C V
State Horne Demonstration Ageat.In Statesboro For Collection At the 'rate thingB have happened commended the agents and their lead.Of Promised Blood Banks in recent weeks, there Is every, ers for the splendid jobs they are do-
The American Red Cro"" Blood- promise that the good old days of Ing in these contesto.
mobile will be in Statesboro Wednes- syrup-making WIll eventually return. Miss Willie Vie Dowdy, Georgiaday, November 30, for the purpose Some three or four weeks ago, It will Extemion Home Imp,lovement .pec_of receiving blood from donors. Bul- be recalled, a friend from the Bay ialist, gave an interooting outline ofloch county has given 52 pints Df
district brought a mammoth stalk how these two con ts were develop­blood, and the BUliooh County Hos-
pital has used 100 pints of blood in which weighed six and one-half ed. The living room contest walthe Bame period, which means that pounds, and measured six feet In sponsored by Rich's, I11c., and theBulloch county has used 48 more
length, of a new hybrid variety. Th.e Georgia Power Company sponsoreelpints of blood than we have donated,
b ht J I dand that other sections in this area next week other friends roug In the kitchen contest. Misses an e an
are contributing blood to the local samples measuring nine feet I n Esther Warnock were recognized alhospital to make up for the States- length-and we thought the limit had the first state winners of the kitcheaboro and Bullooh county shortage.
been reached. However, we had just contest.The Bloodmobile's first visit here,
rI'"Septernber 27, collected 52 pints of started. Last we.k our f>iend J. P. Mrs. H. H Mann, Lyons, dl.t "'.blood. Sixty-four persons volunteered Thompson, of the Hagin district, vice-chaIrman, presided over theto give blood and 12 were repected brought in a nine-foot stalk, which group. Punch, cake, cheese .traWifor various ",a'ons.
he said was mer.ly an average from and mints were served by the BullochHoward Christian, program chair-
man for Bulloch county, said "This his field. Monday morning as we and Johnson county councils.is a serious condition which we can- sat at work in the back of the office Mrs. Franklin has held open housenot allow to exist. We must have
there was a slight noise at the front, tWIce before this, once when her clubmore donors to make up the defic\j!n-
and later we discovered two luscious spent the day with her and once wbeacy. We must do our part in Bulloch
county to mamtain thIS program. stalks of green cane around nine feet the Bulloch County Horne Demon.PhYlslcians and patients are enthus- in length with the name of S. J. Foss stration Council visited her In •tnstic about this program, as the attached. It will be recalled that II1r. group.blood is at all times 011 hand whe
d �:":::":"" ....!l'-- _needed, and there is no charge to the Fo.. ia advertising several thouBan
ATTENDS FLORIST SCHOOLpatIent. for Red Cross Blood." stalks of seed cane f r sale.
Mrs. John Paul Jones bas returnedThe blood program committee is We are looking forward to more
fr<>m Montgomery, Ala., when hesendmg out appoIntment cards this d >'- per dweek Ith the hope of getting at least syrup, tter syrup, an "ue� spent several days ill att.,r. ance ullon100 donors on Nov.ember 30th. :::syru�::p;.,.:n.;.:e;;,x.;��y,,,,ea,..r.l,,.:::,,,,,,,,,,,,===�, the Montgomery School of esliD andThe object of the- program Is, to - - open house at Rosemollt Gardens. Shefurnish blood free of any charge that FeR RFjNT-Three-room apariment also visited during tlie time a. theis requlrro to take care of tht! heeds with bath; unfurnished; newly guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Land at
of Bulloch cGunty. I painted. 9 North Walnut St. (10nov1 K,n·, _A.:b.
.,wo BULLOCH TOlES AND STATESBORO NE1n:J THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1949
·SHOP and SAVE
At The
It will be too late then to be sorry that
Bulloch didn't make a good showing.
Results up until now have been only
fair.
S1ruON NEWS Pembroke Friday evening. The girlswon 38-27; boy�. 32-18.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward McElveen
.and son, Ronnie, and Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Sawyer, of Portsmouth, Va.,
arc gue.ts at their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. MoElveen.
Rtc. Benjamin Saunders, of Camp
Jockson. S. 0., is spending the holi­
days with his parents, Elder and Mrs.
C. E. Sanders. His brother, L. E.
Sanders, is now in Japan.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers
Jr. and son, Frank, of Atlanta, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr.
and sons, Jay and Donald, of Warner
Robin, are the guests of their par­
en.ts, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
Among the college students spend­
ing the holidays at their homes here
are Misses Joan Martin, G.S.W.C.,
Valdosta; Johnnie Mae Edwards and
RIOchel Futch, Bessie Tift, Forsyth;
lI;e Lee, Georgia Teachers College;
M. L. Miller Jr., University of Gear'
gia, Athens: J. W. Brown and Ama­
son Brannen, Abraham Baldwin,
Tifton; Calvin Upchurch and Fred
Brown, Georgia Teachers College.
PORTAL· dinner guests o� Mr. and Mrs. Alder­man Sunday.The Portal Garden Club met at the
home of Mrs. Paul Edenfield Thurs­
day afternoon. Mrs. Mabel Saunders
and Mrs. Paul Edenfield, discussed
bulb planting and cultivating. Mrs.
Milford, president, presided over the
business session, with Mr... S. Bealen'
secretary. The next meeting will be
:held on Thursday before the second
Sunday. All ladies in the community
are invited.
Robert Upchurch is in Tampa, Fla.,
where he has accepted employment.
The school closed here Wednesday
, for the holidays and will resume next
I Monday.Miss Margaret Proctor, of Savan­
nah, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Beasley, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Shuman. ,
Julian S. Brannen has returned
from Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn.,
where he spent three weeks.
Lionell Lee Jr., of Atlanta, iG spend­
.ing, the holidays with his grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
Mrs. Minnie Jones, of Savannah
spent the week end with her s..ter'
Mr•. Donnie Warnock, and Mr. War:
nook.
Mr. and 1I1rs. D. J. Newman left
Tuesday for Birmingham, Ala., where
he holds a position with the military
service.
Kenneth Sistrunk, U.S.N., Rhode
Island, i. spending Be few days with
his mother, Mrs. Thomas N. Hayes,and Mr ', Hayes.
Elder J. S. Boyett, Manassas, and
H. M. Hutchinson, of Lyons, were
gu,\sts of Mr. and 1I1rs. John Scott
during the week end.
The Stilson High School basket­
hall teams won a double victory over
Star Food Store
Mrs. C. M. Harden, of Stapleton,
visited Mrs. I.. B. Williford and fam­
ily last week.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller visited Mr.
and Mrs. James Blackburn in Wash­
ington, Ga., Sunday.
!I1r. and Mrs. Ward, of Augusta,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spar·ks. .
Mrs. Mabel Saunder·s visited Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Saunders and fam­
ily at Rocky Ford Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart and
daughter, Rainta, of Glennwood, were Will be sold at auction Tuesday,
guests Sunday of Mr. anti 1I1rs. E. L. December 6th, at 12 O'clock 1100n, be­
Stewart. fore the Candler county court house
!I1rs. W. W. Woods, Mrs. Hobson in Metter, Ga., a farm containing 141
Hendrix, Mrs. Hewlett Roberts and acres, 30 in cultivation, with 2.4 acres
Mrs. Hubert Edenfield were visitors tobacco allotment; located three mil...
in Augusta Monday. north of 1I1etter on Jones bridge pub-
Mrs. Melvin Braddam, �f Alexan- lie road; good six .. room residence,
dria, Va., and Mrs. Edgar Fordham, I with electricity; a good bam and goodof Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. tobacco barn and outhouses; four...
Jim Knight during the week. room tenant house, unusually good
JIIr. and Mrs. John Edenfield and �tock rai�ing farm. Reason for sell­
little son of Thomaston visited her ing, have purchased larger farm.
mother, 'Mrs: Frank Parrish, and BUD SAMPLES, Rt. 2, Metter, Ga.
other relatives here during the week ",(;;;24,;,;niii°;,.;v�2:,;tP�)�����====�..end, FANCYPANTIES, nice caps, Mra.
Miss Maxie Lou Alderman, of Jack- Day's '.hoes, beautiful blankets,
sanville, Fla., spent the week end with bedroom slippers, blankets, gowns,Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman. Barbara boys' suits and leather belts, girls
Brown, of Jesup, and lIIike Alder- dresses, CHILDREN'S SHOP, 5 N.
man, of Teachers College, were also Main street. (3nov2tp)
•
13 SOUTH MAIN ST. ALL NEW MERCHANDISE Farm For Sale
Good JU)cy Florida
Oranges, 2 dozen
•
BOILING MEAT
Streak-a- Lean, lb. • •.. 32c
Fatback, lb. • ..•...... 15c
Doles' Plantation
Sliced Pineapple
No.2 can 27° Evaporated CREAMCan
JELLO
3 Packages
PRINCE ALBERT
Can PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY
AT MACEDONIA CHURCH
A nnouncement is requested that
there will be preching next Sunday
morning at Macedonia Bapthlt church,
with Rev. M. D. Short, of Claxton, as
Visiting minister. The public is In­
vited.
,Valley Inn Crushed
Corn, 2 No.2 cans CLO-WHITE
Quart .••••.• _ •••.•.. 10c
Gallon: •........... 3ScBlue Rose Whole. Grain 55cS pounds
BREAD
1 Loaf ••••••••..•••• 15c
2 for 25c
Blackburn SYRUP
.
Large Size
Complete Line of Fruit Cake"�aterial
BROOKLFf NEWS NEVD.S
Mrs. D. L. Alderman is visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodgcs spent
relativcs in Atlanta.
I
the week end in Savannah with Mr.
J. H. Wyatt has returned from a and Mr•. Julian Hodges.
business trip to New York.' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Melton and
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann are vis- children, of Claxton, spent Sunday
lting relatives in Atlanta this week. with Mr. and Mrs. Carie Melton.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram are vis- Mrs. E. A. Rushing, Miss Edith
itil1g Mr. Ingram's parents in Mari- Rushing and Bob Rushing visited Sun-
etta this week. day with Mr. and Mrs. Lem Williams.
111 ... F. W. Hughes is spending a Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters, Misses
few days in Athens with Mr. and Mrs. Syble und Anna Mae Waters spent
Cecil J. Olmstead. Sunday with Mr. and M",. Arlil\
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Beasley and Futch.
children, of Savannah, visited 1111'. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burnsed and
Mrs. L..S. Lee last week. Robbie Bryant, of Savannah, were
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Latzak and fam- guests Friday night, of 1I1r. and Mrs.
lIy; of Savannah, spent Sunday with Henry Burnsed.
Mr, and 1I1rs. J. W. Sikes. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Iler and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Warnock, 1111'S. Henry Burnsed attended Prince
of Miami, Fla., are spending a few William Association at St. Paul
days with Mrs. Acquilla Warnock. church, Hampton, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwln Joiner, of Vir- Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Crosby and Mr.
,inia City, Nevada, are visiting his and Mrs. Hughlon Crosby and Mr.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Joiner. dren, of Savannah, spent Sunday with
lcittle Rebecca Summerlin, States- 111 r, and Mrs. J. S. Crosby.
bora, spent the week end with her Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark had
,ralldmother, 1I1rs. J. N. Shearouse. I\S dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Robertson is spending Mrs. Lester Olliff and son, Bennie;
Thanksgiving holidays with her sis- Mrs. Alma Smith, of Statesboro, and
ter, Mrs. A. C. Wyly, in Lake City, Mrs. Walter Laniel' and son, Billie.
Fla. ROGERS-BRIAGGBobo Bryan vlslted lallt week. with I Th6'8e who atte ded the Rogers­his brother, James Bryan, who is a Bragg wedding in Savannah SundayItudent in the 1I1edical College of afternoon were Mrs. De ey 1I1artinAugusta. afternoon Were Mrs. Dewey Martin,Ml"B. W. B. Parrish, district di�ec�or Mrs. Josh Martin and 1I1r. and Mrs.
of the Women's Society of ChrIstIan M. D. May.
Service, spent Sunday in 1I1illen in
interest of the work there. N�VILS P.-T.A. MEETS
The Anna Woodward circle �f the The Nevils Parent-Teachers Asso-Baptist church met with Mrs. W. H. ciation met Thursday evening, Nov.Upchurch Monday afternoon. After 17th, in the school library. Mrs. Man­JlIe program Mrs. Rozier served re- zie Lewis gave the devotional. A veryfresbments. interesting talk, "Life Lines of theMr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy are Ohild Through 'the 'Home," was givenIpending a few w'i"ks in their Brook- by 1I1iss Maude White. Mr. Young an­let home after having ilI'en at their nounced the x-ray clinic which wa"home In Shellman Bluff for' the past to be given on Friday, Nov. 18th. Afew months. '''port was made that the work on theThe, Blanche Bradley circle of tbe school yard fence, the painting of theBaptist, church met with .Mrs. W. H. lunch room and tlie school building,Upchurch Monday afternoon. At the and lighting of the class rooms hadclose of the program Mrs. Upchurch alroady begun. It was decided by thelerved refreshments.
group that the P.-T. A. should buy theThe second quarterly conference of music for the Glee Olub and also paythe Brooklet-New Hope-Nevils charge for the tuning' of the piano. TheYas held at New Hope church Wed- P.-T.A. also dec.ided .to pay for thenesday 'night. Rev. G. E. Clary, of large picture screen which has al­Savannah, superintendent of the dis- ready been pu�cha"ed. The tenth. andtrlct, presided. flrst grades won the attendance prizesThe Woman's Society of Christian with nine representatives each. Host­Service met at the home of 1111'S: C. esses for the evenlng were Mrs. HulonS. Cromley Monday afternoon and Brown, Mrs. Delmus Rushing, 1111'S.enjoyed a mission study course under W. H. Godbee, Mrs. Daniel Anderson,the direction of. Mrs. Joe Ingram. Mr�. Durell Rushing, Mrs. Ivey Tid­At the close of the study the hoste'Ss well, Mrs. M. D. 1I1ay, Mrs. Clinton..,rved refreshments. Rushing. and. Mrs. Harvey Ande ...on.Mrs. Acquilla Warnock entertained Delightful refreshments consisting ofwith a turkey din"er Thursday in doughnuts, roasted nuts and coffeehonor pf her visitors, Mr. and Mrs. were served in the home economicsJames War'llock, of Miami, Fla. Cov· room.
ere were laid for Mr. and Mrs. James
WaMlock, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. War­
'nock, Mr. and M",. F. W. H"ghes,
lire. J. C. Preetorius and Mrs. War-,
nock.
• • • •
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
Miss Dorothy Ann Smith, of Sa­
"Vannah, whO'Se marriage to Ben Buie,
of this place, will take place in De­
cember, was the 'honoree at a lovely
kit�hen sh.ower 1I1onday afternoon.
The party was given by Mrs. Louis
E. Drane Sr. at her home Gn Spring­
hill avenue, Savannah. During the
contest prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Ted Hardwick, Mrs. Nita Dow'S, Miss
Shirley Cobbonell, and 1I1iss Jean
Smith, At the close of the social hour
the honoree was showercd with kitch­
en articles. After the games and'
shower the hostess served refresh.
.ments. :A mongo those present were
Mrs. John P. Smith"Mrs. L. B. Dosh­
-er, Miss Annie Mae Smith, Miss ShiT·
ley Cabbonell, 1I1is'. Jean Smith, Mr3.
Hubert Weston, Mrs. E. B. Sowell,
Mrs. James Bradley,_1I1rs. Ted Hord­
wic.h, MTs. Nita Dowd, Mrs. Rebecca
Jones, Miss Eloise HarpeT, Miss Pat.
sy Hargett, Miss Mary Lou Riner,
Mrs. Bertha Miller, Mrs. Johnny Hur­
ris, Mrs. Elizabeth Btlie, Mrs. A. L.
Abrams, Miss Juanita Duggar, Mrs.
M. J. Cabbonell, 1111'S. Tommy S,}well
and !I1rs. E. G. Shurling.
•••
Ye5, next YI�eJ< thls time
Yle'll be saying rhe ,,�-TB
survey. has ended •• -
••••
Remember, it ends Tuesday.
B'llloGh will not reach its goal unless
everybody realizes ,that it is a duty and
a responsibility to get the' free test.
Don't let yourself down.
Don't let your county down.
Bulloch COW1lty Health
-
Department
• • • •
NEVILS H.D. 'CLUB Get Y.;�I�� fre��b�.)99c1�:,te,t
a,o,d x-'ra,y, no",!
.
_, •
l f
The Nevils Home DeMonstration
Club met at tbe home of 1111'S. Alleh
Tlapnell with 1I1rs. Ray Trapnell as
co-hostess. The club meeting waS
called to order by Mrs. George Ful­
ler. After the busin...s meeting Miss
Dorothy Johnson gave an interesting
,demonstration on making very at.
tractive and useful gifts of old felt
h�ts. She had several articles made
of felt on display.
Plans were made for the Christmas
party which will be held at the
school house. All club members are
.urged to be pl'esent at this meeting.
We were delighted to have lIIrs. A.
J. Tl'Opnell, of Statesboro, with u�.
Delicious refreshments weTe served
by the hosts. REPQR.TElR.
Candler Farm For Sale
For sale at auction, Dec: 6th,
at 12 o'clock noon, in front of
Ithe Candler county court housedoor in Metter, farm containing
239 acres, 91 acres in cultiva­
tion, rest woodland; nice timber,
good stock range; one dwelling
with electricity, water and gas;
two tenant houses, several out­
buildings, syrup boiler, tobacco
barn, ,four acres tobacco allot­
ment. A. I. PATTERSON, Rt.
2, Metter, Ga. I �ll•'OR SALE_:1946 Chev;:;;i;ti 'h-ton'Druck, new paint, good mechanicalcondition; price $595.SAM J. FRANK­LIN CO., Soutl{Main St., phone 442-L(10novftc)
,-:-.--------, ARCOLA NEWS
I Xmas Gift Boxes ... I Mrs. w. O. Akins and 14",. S. E.
I
FOR THE PERFEcT CHRISTMAS GIFT, SEND THIS
I
Akins visited relatives In Savarinah
.
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED BOX TO YOUR OUT- Tuesday..
OF TOWN FRIENDS- Mrs. W. E. Le.ster an� Mrs. L. D.
-' Sanders were vI�ltors ID Savannah
I AN ASSORTMENT OF FIG PRESERVES, I Thursday.
.
WATERMELON RIND PICKLE AR ' Wend.1l Strickland has returned. ,TI- home after visiting friends and rela-
1
CHOKE RELISH, PEAR PRESERVES
I
tives In Waycross.WATERMELON PRESERVES & ARTI- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kangeter,
CHOKE PlenE. . of Pembrioke, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Talmadge McElveen Thursday.
1 Limited Supply. Order Now. Call 368·L. '1 Mr. and Mr•. Wiley Williams andson, Gary and David, were dinnerSee Sample Box at Olliff & Smith. guests Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs.
I A M Braswl)ll Jr I ood Co I W�� :n�lhMr�. H. W. Smith and• - • - ". • EOn, Bob, of Atlanta, and Mr. and
,
• Mrs, J. W. Gabbel and sons, Wayne
L STATESBORO, GEORGIA J nnd William, of Columbia, S. C., have--__... � !J��.rrW� ��L�s�!�r visiting Mr. and
DOLLS - Lovely hand-made dolls, FOR SALE-Farm 5 miles northwest FOR RENT-Two f ililhed room.FOR SALE-Ellecbric semi-deep well beautiful dresses; come by and see from Portal, 202 acres, with 75 in for men or girls al",,&'ome... , adjoln-water pump, with tank and all nee- them and leave your order for Ohrist- cultivbtloll, 5-room dwellinl, one ten- ing bath, hot and co):.I watar, lal Iieat;essary attachments; sell at a bargain. mas. 'I'elephone 13-L. MRS. BROOKS ant house, botton barn, ete., 5-acre or will board tw#nlce youDl' lrirll.LARRY KELLEY, Rt. 3. Statesboro. MIKELL, corner E�st Main and Zet- fish pond. CHAS. E. OONE REALTY MRS. PAUL BRUNSON, 218 SOuth(l7novltp) terower. (10nov2t) 00., INC. (l7novltp) Walnut St., ph�ne 166-R. (lOnorit
ANTIQUE beds, high and low post-
ers, Victorian, Empires, Earl Am.
erican, mahogany, pine, maple, wal­
nut and birdeye; tables, rock,:,s. and
accessories to make that dietincly
charming bedroom you've been wan.t­
mg. Fine pieces for every room In
'Your home. You'll enjoy a visit to
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, three
, ·.miles southea�b of Statesboro on Sa-
-'liannab hig.hway. _
.
-(l1nov.tff
.-. .... •
_
YOU will treasure your portrait from
DOBBS STUDIO. -(200ct4tp)
OIL HEATE� for sale reasonable;
heats five rooms. DR. HUGH AR­
UNDEL. (24novltp)
DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES, DY-
namite, fuse caps, electric-caps,
primercord ditching dynamite. B. S.
MOONEY. (17nov44tp)
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY to Ruth's
Automatic Laundry; prompt serv- FO� RENT-Three rooms, unfur­
ice; curb service. 25 South Zetter- nished, hot and cold water and
ower avenue. (3nov4t) bath. 105 Woodrow avenue. WAL:
FARMER WANTED _ Two- horse TER NESMITH... _. ___Q_!novltp)
farmer with own stock; five-acre I FOR SALE - Five-room and bathtobacco allotment. HENRY AKINS, dwelling at 8 North College street;
( 2t)
.
d
.
ht CHAS E CONE
FOR RENT-Furnished rooms for
hou'Sekeeping. 215 West Main
street. (17novltp)
FOR SALE-Lot on Jame� street,
near Blitch street. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (17aovlt)
FlOR SALE-Five-rooms and batll on
West Main street; price $3,600 .. JO-
SIAH ZElTTEjROWER. (24nov1t)
FOR SALE-::Pan�y, stock snapdragon
and other flower plants from Oc­
tober to Mnrch: MRS. ARTHUR
_BRAN.NEN. (2asep8tp)
FOR SALE-Four-room house and
bath (barl'acks) on West Main -St.;
price $1,500. JOSIAH ZETTER-
OWER. (24novitp)
FOR RENT - After Jan. lot, apart-
ment, hot and cold water, furnished,
private entrance. 229 North College
'Street. (24novltp)
Register, Ga. 17nov p price fig .
DO YOU NEED PAINTING? ! do REALTY CO., [NC. (24novltp)
all kinds of painting; all work guar- FOR SALE - At Register, 8-room
anteed. See C. A. RANEW, 210 South house, suitable for apartments; 3
College street. (l7novltp) baths, on big lot; price, $6,500. JO-
:wANTED=Farm mule, mU'St work SIAH ZETTElROWER. (24novlt)
anywhere, weighing 1,100 to 1,200 FOR SALE-Very prettybuilding lot
pounds. D. A. EDENFIELD, Rt. 2, 100x3oo, Lake View Gardens, mile
Statesboro, Ga. (24novltp) north of city limits; price $500. JO-
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment; SIAH ZETTEROWER. (24novlt)
hot and cold water and lights fur- FOR SALE - Near Ashe'S Branch
nished. Call 314-R or 488-R. LIN- Church, 27 acres, 22 cultivated,
TON G. LANIER. (17nov4tp) house in good condition; price $2,200.'
FOR SALE-Big building lot, 1OOx260
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (24nov1t)
feet, 8 big pecan trees, in Brooklet, FOR SALE-Number of choice build-
near paved road ; price $350. JOSIAH Ing lots in East Statesboro on East
ZETTEROWER. (24novltp) Main and Lee street. 1I1RS. JERRY
FOR SALE - One-row Farmall A HART, Rt. 2, Statcsboro. (24nov4tp)
tractor with all equipment; also FOR SALE-Small house, lot 87x175,
com wanted. W. ERASTUS DEAL, garage, on new U.S. 80, suitable for
IRt. 4, Stntesboro. (10nov3tp) resldence nnd srnull buuisesa: price,
WANTED-White or colored woman �2,500. JOSIAH ZETTER.OWER.. (tt,
to help with housework for six WANTED-To buy apartment house
months in home; good pay. Apply J. in desirable section of Statesboro,
H. COOK, Stilson, Ga. (17nov3tp) or will buy large vacant lot M. B.
FOR SALE-Duplex, seven rooms and HENDRIX, Metter, Ga., Rt. 1. (3tp
two baths; large lot on Kennedy BIRD DOGS-Have for sale several
avenue in Andersonville. CHAS. E. well trained bird dogs, setters and
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (24novlt) pointers. W. B. STEPHENS, at
FOR SALE - Gallon jugs, four to West Side School, Rt. 4, Statesboro,
carten; also Hot Stuff heater with Ga. , (24nov2tp)
40-gallon tank. RUTH'S AUTOMAT- LOST-Saturday afternoon on North
IC LAUNDRY, 25 South Zetterower Main street, zipper overcoat, pos-
avenue. !3novltfc)' sibly placed in wrong car; Buitable
.YOUR roll films are printed over- reward to flnder. Notify N. B. NE-
sized at DOBBS STUDIO. SMITH, Oliver, Ga., Rt. 2. (tt)
'(200ct4tp) FARM WANTED - I have a client
FOR RENT CHEAP-Newly furnish- who will pay a good price for 100
ed ropm, g.� heat, innerspring mat- acres 01' more, two or three miles of
tress; $20 L,r month. Call 149-R.
the city; a fish, pond site essential;
T. J. WIL lAMS, 12 East Olliff plea.. phone 576. JOSIAH ZETTER-
street. (24nov2tp) OWER. (24novltp)
FeR RENT-Three-room unfumiBhed FOR SALEj- On paved street near
apartment with. bath; 221 South hospital, new six"1'oom house, hard ..
Zetterower avenue. MRS. JACK De- wood floors thnughout, blinds, heat-
LOACH, phone 2131, Swainsboro, Ga. ing Bystem,. hot water, street liens all
(24nov�tp) paid; price, '12,000. JOSIAH ZET-
FOR SALE-Four-room frame hduse TEROWER. / (�4novltp).
in good mondltion, 10 acreB of hond FOR SALE - Model H John Deere
on Route 80, four miles east of Sum- two-row tractor with all equipment,
mitt; price $1,200. JOSIAH ZET- 4-disc tiller on rubber, double sec-
TEROWER. (24novltp) tion ha,-row, a bBrgain; also four
FOR SALE-Farm tract of 42 acres, mules. M. B. HENDRIX, Rt. 1, Met-
30 in cultivation; tobacco allotment; ter, Ga. (17nov2tp)
�UBt off hill'hway near Friendship Bap- FOR SALE-Duplex 23 North Wal-
.list church. MRS. HENRY HEATH, nut street, three rooms each side;
Rt. 4, .Statesboro. (10nov3tp) 'new constructions; rents for $70 per
FOR RENT-Seven-room residence, month; reasonably priced; partially
five rooms furnished; bedroom and flnanced. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
kitehen unfurnished; 238 Donaldson CO., INC. (24novltp)
street, phones 102-M or 287-L. 1I1RS. STRAYED - Sometime during Sep-
L. A. MARTIN. (24sepltp) tember, cow and two yearlings;
WANTED - 100 new customers at cow Jereey colored, horns' crooked
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP; prices re- down; yearlings red and white "pot-
duced; maniucers, 6Oc; shampoO'S and ted j suitable reward for information.
sets 750 up; haircuts 75c; cold waves, JOSH MARTIN, Rt. 5, Statesboro.
$5.00 up. Phone 420-4 (17nov4tp) 1(24nov2tp)
FOR RENT-Apartment, furnished or FOR RENT-Three rooms unfur-
unfurnished, hot and col� water, nished; private entrance; share
private ·bath and private entrance; bath; also two-room furnished apart,
adults only. MRS. J. W. HODGES, ment; ofreshly painted, newly furnish-
110 College boulevard, phone 369-M. ed; private entrance, share bath.
DECORATING - Expert paperhang- MRS. B. H. HOLLAND 133 North
ing and Interior r,inting; Bample College
street. (24novltp)
books of leading wal paper manufac- POSITION WANTED - Bookkeeper,
turers and color cards oflaint com- male; expe�ienced all ph"ses office�s. HORACE RIC ARDS�N, work; also with hardware and fuml-
FINE QUALITY and lower prices are ture; age 35; married and strictly
. making' U8 many new customers; sober; consider other work;oo�t of
now featuring boys' pullover sweat- ,reference. Apply in writing only to'
ers, 4 to 19, 100 per cent wool, $1.60; Box 28, Statesboro, Ga. (24nov2tp),
8uits and Blacks. CHILDREN'S SHOP FARM WANTED-l00 acres or more,
(17nov2tp) pond Bite, 8 or 10 acres; good land
FOR SALE - Green Georgia sugar
not necessary; within 2 or 3 miles of
city limits; telephone and lights avail"
cane; 3 cents per stalk at the field; able; house not desirable. Contact,will be dlgginlr them up this week JOSIAH ZETTEROWER Or
CHAS.,and next week. SAM J. FOSS, Den- E. CONE REALTY CO., INO.mark, Ga., postoflice, Brooklet, Ga., (24novltp)Route 1. (17nov2tp)
BIG EXPANSION
FOR SALE-Farm tract of 54 acres, program under
,way. Our!new Memphis six-story36 in high state of cultivation, addition soon to be completed. Raw--stumped; six-room and three·t'oom leigh products more popular thin ever.houses in goqd repair; on Colfax Seven successive years of increases.road, known as Janie Shaw _property; We need a good man or woman to' ,
persons interested can see me on the sell this well known line to consum-
]>ro�erty or John G. Shaw, Proctor ers in city of Statesboro. Write to
street, Statesporo. N. A. SH�W, Rt. 'RAWLEiGHIS, Dept, GAK-1040-216,4, Statesboro. (25nov2tp) Memphis, Tenn. (17nov4tp)
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee shopped in
Savannah last Saturday.
Mr. and 1I1rs. S. L. Williams and
Mrs. John Cowart shopped in Savan­
nah Tuesday.
Mrs. Effie Wilson, of Statesboro,
was guest of the Patricks and Trap­
nells Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing, of Sa­
vannah, visited relatives here dur-
Ing. the week end. I
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McNatt, of L�­
ons, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Randall-Moses.
� Sammy Warren, of Savannah, spent
the week end here with his grand­
mother, Mrs 1I1ary Warren.
Mr.• and Mrs. Jake Humphrey and
son, of Moultrie, were the week end
gueBto of Mr. and MrB. Marvin Kilgo.
Mrs. H. L. Tralinell anc! Rodney
Trapnell visited Mr. and Mre. Bevel
Trapnell In Jenkinsbufg last week
end .
Dr. and Mrs. Barksdale and son,
John, of VA Hospital, Dublin, visited
Bob Wilkes Sunday at the Red W.
pond.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson, Miss
Ruby Lanier and Elmo Anderson 'vis­
ited friends and relatives in Brooklet
Sunday.
MrB. Neal Moore and Mrs. Peyton
Youmans, of Swainsboro, were guests
of' Mrs. Walter Lee Saturday at the
Red W. pond. '
Mrs. Karl Sanders and Mn. Linton
Williams visited in Savannah Satur­
day and attended a Garden Club at
the DeSoto Hotel.
Alvin Williams, of Georgia Teach­
ers Colldge, StKtesboro, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
M.... S. L. Williams.
M.s. W. R. Forehand, Mrs. Elton
Warren, Miss Barbara Brown and
Paul Forehand visited In Savannah
Spunday aftamoon.
1I1r. and Mrs. Harold Smith and
children and Mrs. Smith's mother,
Mra. Kirkland, of -Savannah, were
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Julia
Delll'��������������������������!!!!!!�!!!!�������!!!!!!���!!!!�Smith. l
PULASKI NEWS
'NOTI'CEJ
TO ALL WH,OLESALE PRItOLEUM
CUSTOMERS:
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO PAY YOUR ACCOUNTS
PROMPTLY.
Effectiv:e Dec. 1st, 1949
.
"
" I" ','
WE WILL NOT MAKE CREDIT'DELIVERIES TO
. li\t1.
CUST0M;ERS .OWING PA��: :pu� ACCOUNTS.
\
N• .G. HOLLEMAN,
J. D. ,WATSON,
C. R. POUND,
L. E. BRANNEN,
�. B. McDOUGALD,
H. P. JONES,
LEHMAN FRANKLIN,
W. OLIN STUBBS.
I J'
I _ i I
(' .\.'
•
•
THIS YEAR
we have so much to t�ank you for •• ' •
THROUGHOUT this great country, peopleare taking time out from their labors to
expreSB thanks through prayer and thankBgivins.
.And along with theae penonal e'l'PreSBiOll8 of
"atitude, we would like to ada a 8pecial me8Bage
of thanks to all our friend&, both old and new.
THANKS to all of you who have bought new
Chevrolet Cars and truw from us. We appreciate
your choice, and know you will find true driving
enjoyment in the extra-value Chevrolet ol[ers.
THANKS to those of yon who have placed orden
and are waiting delivery. Your patience and YOlu
.,alty to the Chevrolet Itandard will find a Bure
reward in the comple� 8ati&faction your neW'
Chevrolet will bring you. THANKS to our many
&ervice customers, for the confidence you haft
IboWll in our &ervice meth�. We are proud of the
fact that you lib the way wo take care of your
car. We' are happy. that you keep coming back to
DI when it needs attention, bocauae wo want YOm'
car to give you perfect 8atiefaction.
THANKS to everyone who has made this one
of tbe gteatelt years in Chevrolet history ••• in
new car sales, in new truck salr.a, in service. YOm'
prefe.,nce has prove� again that Chevrolet is the
car America Iikoa best, and we thank you for it;
"
�ran""n Ohellro'et 00., Ine.
�._ 10 EAST MAIN STREET' .. > .' STATESBORO, G1.
THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1949·FOUR BULI.ocB TIMES � STA'l'ESBORO NEWS B\JLLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1949
RULLO/CH' TIMES THIRTY-FOUR SENT In Statesboro I GEORGIA THEATRE'AND . TO CENTER AT ALTO . I
STATESBORO
'J'BE STATESHORO NEWS Churches NOW SHOWING
'
This Number Represents
• • • • "Girl From Jones Beach"
D. B, TURNER. Bditol'-Owner. The Number From Bulloch
Starring Virginia Mayo. Ronald
F· M h' h Reagan and Eddie BrackenSuffering From Syphilis. irst et odlst C urch Also latest football results and
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor. World News.
'l'hirty-Ioul' people were sent to 10:15. Sunday school; make it the
Alto Medical Center' for the treat- rule of your religious life to attend
Sunday school and church each Sun.
day,
11:30. Moming worship; sermon
subject, "Blast or Breeze 1"
6:30. Methodist Youth Fellowship
meets.
6:30, Forum hour for the students
of G.T.C.
7 :30, Radio revival hour, Topic.
"What Says Judas 1"
8:30, Wesley Foundation Fellow­
ship Hour,
A. S. DODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN CORNER
Baptist Church
Sunday Service-
10:00 n. m.;: Snnday school,
11 :15, Worship service.
6:30 p. m .• B, T. U.
7:30 p. m., Evening evangelistic
hour.
• • • •
Primitive Baptist Church.
7 "DOetao etaoi etaoi
Hours of worship: Bible study for
all ages. 10:15 a, m.; Youth Fellow-
ship. 6:30 p, m.; regular' services at I.!"-------------_
11 :30 a. m, and 7:QO p. m. Sunday.
Nov. 27th.
"In everything give thanka," said
Paul; In no other way can this be
done so well as by, a faithful attend.
ance of the services of the church and
Ia carful observance of the word ofGod In our daily lives. A cordialwelcome to all.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
Eplseopal Church
Select Members For Regular aemce of mornlnlr pra,er
Ed'
,
f Wh ' Wh
and aermon, 9:30 a. m. ever, Sunda,.
,
ition 0 0 s 0 Lower 1I00r coile.., libra..,..
The weekly George-Anne announe-
RONALD J. NEIL,
ed Monday the names of eight Geor-
La, Leader.
gia Teachers Coll�ge seniors who ... iII PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
be recognized in the 1949-50 edition 14 South Zettterower Avenu.
,of Who's Who in American Universi· EVERY SABBATH
ties and Colleges. Sunday school, 10:16 a. m.Morning worship. 11 :30 a. m.
Included are the George·Anne edi· Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
tor. Miss Lola Robbin•• of Sylvania, Prayer service Wednesda" 7:30 p.
and the last·year editor. John L. Kel· m'Guild ushers menth of December.
Iy. a form"" Savannah polic...-ian and Jo)m Erickson. Cumeron Brems.th.
sRiior who now is editing the 1960 Brooks Sorrier. Gus Sorrier.
Reflector yearbook.
.
T. L. HARr:S]3�R�ER. Pastor,
Others ';re C. Alvin Williams. of
Pulaski. president of the student Temple Hill Baptist Church.
body; Mason C. Clements. of Ray Sunday school will be revived in anICxercise at Temple Hill Baptist
City. president of the senior cia .... exercise at Temple Hill church next
"T" club of athletic lettermen and Sunday morning at 10 o·clock. A talk
business manager of the yearbook; will be made by B, C. Tankersley.
Jack W. Br1ldy. of Waycross. vice.
Also a short sermon by the pastor
on the subject. ,"Back to Sunday
president of the student council; R. School." Church services at 11:30.
Douglas Moore, of Juniper, musician; The pastor will preach a special 8er­
Miss Bobbye Quick. of Midville. edi. mon on the subject. "The Basis of
t f th "T" h db k d
Christ's Kingdom," S�rvlces at 6:30.or 0 . e an 00, and 'Stu ent Pastor's subject, "Wise or ,Foolish!'
government and religious leader, and
Miss Martha Tootle. of Manassas.
winner of academic and athletic hon­
ors.
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER YEAR
Entered�nd�las8 matter Marcb
23. 1905. at the postoffiee at States­
born. Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gress OIl March 3. 1879.
ment of syphilis from Bulloch, county
during the period Janunry through
June. 1949. It is estimated that in
all counties that have not had 8 massTHE NEW OLDS IS
PROVING POPULAR
blood testing survey, there is a great
deal of undiscovered syphilis. The
figures do not include those treated
by a private physician or clinic.
l\'lnny innocent people Buffer' un­
knowl�gly front syphilis. In its early
stages it is highly infectious; in its
latter stages it can cripple nnd kill.
There is only one way one can be
sure, and that is to have your blood
tested by your physician or at a pub­
lic health clinic.
Those having a "positive" blood
test with a diagnosis of syphilis may
be sent to Alto free of charge. Pa­
tients with early. uncomplicated
syphilis are usually. released after
approximately one week's treatment
with penicillin,
Alto Medical Center is a modern.
well equipped hospital staffed with
expert phY'Sicians. nurses and other
personnel. It has been designated as
a trainnig center for venereal disease
investigators by the Arniy, Navy and
public health service.
.
270,039 Of The New Series.
Establishes All-Time HIgh
Record In 52-Year History
Oldsmobile number 270.039 of the
new 1949 series came off the nasem­
bly line last week ot Lansing. Mich ..
to establish a new all-time produc­
tion record for any model-year in the
52.year history of this General Motors
division. With approximatlely two
months of production remaining, oar­
ling future steel shortuges. it is osti­
mated thnt a tatal of 300.000 new
1949 Oldamobiles will be built.
In making the announcement, S. E.
Skinner, vice-president of General
Motors and general manager of tho
Oldsmobile division. said that the pre­
vious model-year record had been in
1941. when 270.038 new cars were
produced. Full-scale production of
the Futuramic sixes and eights was
etarted ·in December. 1e�8. and con­
tinued at a record-breaking rate
through the past year until recently
slowed down by the shortage of steel
products.
"Immediate public acceptance of the
Dew high-compression 'Rocket' engine
lent Oldsmobile off on a fast start
this year," said Mr. Skinner. "Dur­
ing the summer months a nation-wide
demonstration campaign acquainted
more than a million motorislB with
the new performance standards in
Series '88' and '98' cars, and accept­
ance increased. At the same time,
demand continued strong for the Se­
ries '76' models powel'ed by Oldsmo­
bile's new 'Big Six; engine. Current­
I" public prefenonce for Oldsmobiles
II running two-thirds eights and one­
third sixes."
Army Air Forces were started in
1907 as the Aeronautical Division of
Signal Corps. U. S. Army. with one
officer and two enlisted men.
When the U. S. entered Wor'ld War
I. the Aviation Service (now U. S.
Air Force) had fifty-five planes and
lixty·five offlcers. only thirty-flve of
whom were fliers.
HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blitch and
small daughter. Cabell. of Nashville,
Tenn .• and Parrish Blitch. of Atlanta.
METHODIST I.;ADEIS AT TWO ARE SELECTED TO are spending the holidays with their
MIL,LEN CONFERENCE MissC����!tLA��E������!:- �:!h'!.". r:��t '�is��r B�!��. rlr�r���The Savannah District meeting of . Mrs. Blitch at their home in Nash·
the Wesleyan �ervi�e Guild of the Ister.
and M. Edward Mitchell. of ville. and served as godfather at the
. " Sylvania, won over ten other candi- basptismal service of his little niece,MethodIst Church met 10 MIllen Sun- dates at Georgia Teachers College C..bell. .
day, Nov. 20. Guild member'S from' in an election for freshman class rep.
• • • •
Statesboro who attended were Mrs. resentatives to the student council.
John Olliff Groover. Athens. is the
J. A. Addison. M.rs. Paul Lewis. Mrs. �----..;-g-u-e-st-o-f-P-a-r-r-is-h-B-li-t-ch-.-- _
B. R. Olliff. IIlrs. C. E. Stocey. Mrs.
Alfonso peLoach and Misses Viola
Perry. Louise Bennett. Ruth Bol·
ton. Margaret Strahlman and Alma
Hoppel', They were nccompanied by
Mrs. Lera Ratclffff and Mrs. Ourlos
, , ,
Brunson irom Register.
.....
POPLAR SPRING H. D. CLUB
The Poplar Spi'ings Home Demon·
stration Club held its regular meet­
ing Tuesday. Nov. 15. at the home of
Mrs. E. L. Rocker. with Mrs. Harold
Rocker co·hoste.ss. The meeting was
called to ordel' !iy the president. Mrs.
M. L. Taylor. Mrs. A. L. Taylor
gave the .devotional and prayer.
After planning our Christmns party
and other busines'S was taken care
I
'Of, the meeting was turned over to
Miss Dorothy Johnson. county agent.
She' also asked members to co-operate
with the VD-TB program and 'men­
tioned Mr. Van Winkle's recreation
class December 6th and 7th.
Miss John'Son gave a very inter­
esting demonstration with the use of
old felt. Each member made plastic
costume jewelry.
A new member, Miss Verna Col�
lins, was welcomed to our club. �
social hour followed the meeting. Re­
freshrnentlS were served by OUI" host-
esses. 'REPORTER.
• • • •
M... and Mrs, E, M, Mount•. of
Gainesville, were visitors her-e dur­
ing the week.
H a'R d Va u u u m U I e a n e r'
P1ea.e her at Chrlslmas-lighten her
cleaning chore I the year 'round with a
SINGER' Hand Vacuum Cleaner.
Light in weight, powerful and with a
versatile .et of a"achmenfl, it clean I
high moldings and draperi.. - ba.e·
board., radiators and small rugl quick
'n'easy. It providel "reach" without
reaching ... comfortable cleaning with­
out bending or Itretching.
The �et of attachments
Including a handy Kit is available leparately.
SINGER Hand Cleaner $25.25
ATTAPULGUS LEADER
TAKES HIGH RANK
Vice-President Alben Barkley may
be honeymooning at Sea Island Beach,
but Georgia Teachers College has it'S
version of a vice-presidential Loch­
inval'. Char,les G. Jackson, of Atts­
pulgus, elected vice-president of the
freshman class last week, has nine
pretty co-ed'5 under his tutelage as
the result of a pl'ecedent-bl'cilking
election for cheer leader Tuesduy. He
wa� the one man named for gn activ.
ity long monopolized here liy women.
The g!rls took nine positions, but
placed Jacbon in charge.
Attachments and Kit $19.70
Jludget Terms
*" Ilode mOlit 01 The Singflr MIg, Co.
,
Stop ill or phone (or a home demollstratioJl today at your. I •
SINGER SEWING CENTER
26 East Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone'433-L
, I
W. D. Buie has' returned from a Mr. and M['8, Hinton Booth are HALF·HIGH CLUB
visit of several weeks at Miami. guests today of Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Members of the Half.High ClubMr. and Mrs, J, F. Land were bus- Johnston in Swainsboro.
.
were delightfullv entertained Fridayiness visitors in JacksonviJIe Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin' Prosser. of afternoon by Miss Maxann Foy at her
day. '
"
Waynesboro. and Miss Myrtice Pros- home on Savannah "venue. Red ber-
M�s. V!. J. Parker IS spending ser, of Newnan. are with their par- ries were used as decorations and a
awhile WIth MI'. and Mrs. Roy Par- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee PIOS' dessert was served. A compact for
ker. , I"ser. for'a few days. high score was won by MT•. RobertMiss Billie Parker,' of Atlanta. is Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson and Lanier; for Half-High score Missvisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. children, Danny. Amelia. Florence Ann Margaret 'llhompson won a cook book
Roy Parker.. and Jean. spent Wednesday and to- holder; a pound fruit cake for low
Dekle Banks WIll spend the week day in Wadley with Mrs. Robertson's went to Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman. and
end In Atlanta and attend the Tech- mother. Mt'S. D. M. Mills. for cut Mrs. Zach Smith was given
Georgia game. Mr. and IIIrs. J. A. McClendon have a box of Baby Ruth nuggets. Othera
Mr. and Mrs, S. B. Zeigler. of Nash- as their' guests for the holidays M". playing were Mrs. Inman Foy Jr.•
ville. Tenn .• are visiting with Mr. and McClendon'� brother. W. D, McClen· Mrs, Herman lIIarsh. MiJ;S. W. P.H. P. Jones Jr. don. Mrs. McClendon and daughter. Brown. Miss Helen Rowse. Mrs. ·R.
IIlr. and Mrs. Inman Foy Sr. will at- Betty. of Tuscaloosa. Ala. W. Mundy. Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.
tend the Tech-Georg ia gnme in At· Miss Sally Sarson, Mercer Univer- and Mrs. W. R. Lovett.
lanta Saturday. sity student. is spending the holidays ••••
Mi8s Elaine West. who teaches at with her mother. Mrs, Earl Serson, DEKLE BANKS HOST
Millen. is visiting her parents. Mr .. and has as her guest Miss Barbara
and Mrs. W. E. West. I Russell. of, Mercer anI Tampa. Fla.
A lovely bridge party was given
Mr. and M rs. Bob Niver. of Auburn Lt. Com. and M.rs. A. M. Gulledge Saturday evening by Dekle Banks
and Opelika. Ala., are guests of Mr. had as guest Sunday at t.heir hand.
at the Jaeckel Hotel. Chrysanthem.
...d Mr.5. Esten Cromartie. 'Some new home on Broad street Mr.
urns and pyracantha decorated the
Mrs. Dorce Austln and H. G. Con- and Mrs. Dwight Gulledge and J. P.
hotel parlor where guestl were enter- Iner, of Augusta. are guests during and Phil Rogers. of Columbia. S. C. tained. Chicken salad. potato chips,
the holidays of Mrs. Zita Burke. Mrs. H. H. Cowart. Mis< Zula Gam- olives.
home-made candies, nuts and
Jimmy Gunter is spending several mage and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mor-
Coca-Colas were served. An indoor
days with his mother. Mrs. Edna Gun. ris and little daughter. Cathy. will
plant for ladies' high score went to
ter, at their home at St. Simons. spend the week end in Atlanta as
MI". Zach Smith. and for men's high
Mr. and Mrs. Nattie Allen are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morris God.
Frank Simmonl Jr. won a tie. Zach
spending Thanksgiving at Reynolds win.
Smith received a box of candy for cut.
with her- mother, Mrs. M. J. Trapp. Mr. and Mr•. R. S. New and little
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
Miss Betty Lane,' who teach"" at son, Derieux, of Washington. q. C..
Mr. Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Louisville. Is with parents. Mr. and and Dr. and Mrs. Eddie IGilmor� and Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen. Mr.
Mrs, Emory Lane, for the holidays. Mrs. Earl GU'Stafson and son. Earl.
and Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mr. and
Miss Dorothy Ann Kennedy. of Ma. Df Sumter. S. C .• are with Rev. and
Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Mr. and Mrs.
detta. is spending tile holidays with Mrs. R. S. New for the holiday..
Chatham Alderman, Belton Braswell
her mother. Mrs. Mamie Lou Ken.
and Billy Olll�••••
neU�. J. S. Waters. of Claxton. spent SUNDAY GUESTS FULLER-NORTON
a few days laat week with her daugh- Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. had Mr. and M... Georlre Walhlngton
ter, Mrs. Harry Brunson. and Mr, as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. Fuller, of Statellboro, annOUnae the
IIr;:!��. Donaldson. University of C. Brown Sr.• of McRae; Mr. and e�gaGgemednt of their daughter. MJl'.
Georgia student. is with hi� parents. M rs, 'W. C. Brown Jr. and children,
tIS eral I e, of Dawson and Atlan·
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson for Mike and Susan. Soperton. and Mr. ta, to Wilbur Ka, Norton. of Colum·
the holl\ays.
.
and Mrs. Elwin Brown and children. bus and Dawson. A graduate of Daw-
Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr. and eRiI.!ren. Jimmy and Lance. of Glennwood. son High School. 'Miss Fuller attend-'Rufus and Janice. are visiting in • • • • ed G.S.W.C. at Valdosta and was
Franklin with her parents. Mr. and BROWN-GROOVER
Mrs. Lipford.
' graduated from the PI.dmont Ho.pl.
Rbhard Gulledge is at home fro", Mrs. Luther p, Brown. 'of Statell- tal School of Nursing. Atlanta, where
th.e Un.iversity of Georgia for a "isit boro. announces the engagement of Ihe is pr...entiy employed. Mr. Nor· MARCIA ANN SHEALEYWIth hIS parents, Lt. Com. and Mrs. her daughter. Olive Ahn. to Francis t . th f M d M "W'I
A. M. Gulledge. . "1 f M
. on IS e son 0 r. an rH. I' THREE YEARS OLD
Misses Gwen West. Agnes Blitch
I
Clark Groover. of Stl son. son 0, r. bur Kay Norton. �f Dawson. 'After Littl. Marcia Ann Shealey who
and Margaret Sherman. Univer�ity of and Mrs. oW. A. Gloover. The wed· his graduation from Dawson High was three yea", old Sunday. wa� hon·
Georgia students. are spending the ding will take place in December. School. Mr. Norton served In the I ored on her birthday with
a party
holidays at home. • • • • Army Medical Col1'S and is now con. gi-:en by h"" mother. Mrs. Leroy Shea·Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis and sons. HERE FOR GAME . . ley. Outdoor games were played and
Jimmy and Bobby, of Atlanta. are Bucky Akin•• Frank DeLoach. Dan
nected WIth Armour and Company In ice cream and birthday cake were
spending the holidays with his moth- , , Columbus. The wedding will take served. Balloons were given as fa·
er. Mrs. Paul Lewis Sr. Groover. JImmy Moms. Hal Waters place in December. vors. Little gues"" attending the FOR SALE-1947 Crolley coach. with
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hamm and and Robert Hodges. University of • • • • party' were Johnny. Shealey. Harriett new 1949 engine; price $396. SAM
• children. Jimmy. Betty and Harry. of I Georgia
students were here Friday MR. AND MRS. SMITH Morgan. Patricia Ann Griner. Key J. FRANKL1N CO .• South Main St.,Savannah. are holidays guests af her . ht f th fo�tball game between ARE SUPPER HOSTS Bealley. Foy Hagan, Carolyn and
Phone 442-L. (lOnovltc)
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard. mg
or e -=-'-"..:.....;_..:...---"'-''-__ :...... ._..Ji::...... _
Mr. and Mrs; J. W. Cone spent Statesboro and Swainsboro. A delightful affair of Friday even· .... _
last week end 10 Atlanta a. guests • • • • i th h tt'
.
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis and at. FAMILY DINNER
ng was e spag • I supper gIven
h S h C I· by Mr. and Mrs. Zaeh Smith follow.tended the Tee· out alO lOa game. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff w""e hosts 1'1I Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing. Mrs. at a lovely family dinner Friday at ng the Statellboro·Swainsboro foot·
,Lamar Trapnell and Miss Jackie ball game. Guests were entertained
Rushing are �pendlng the holidays their 'home on North
Main street.
at their attractive new home on East
in Terry. Miss., with Mrs. W. P. Oover'S were placed for Mr. and' MI'S.
Jones. Ober D. Warthen and Mr. and Mrs. Grady shoeet. Fruits and
autumn
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mallard and Benton Warthen. of Vidalia; Mrs. Ar.
leaves were used as decorations.
Miss Harriett Mallard. of Anniston. Those Invited Included Mr. and Mrs.
Ala .• and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton thur Rawling. Sandersville;
Mr. and
J. B. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
are guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. Lowell Mrs. Olin Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mallard. Smith and Mr. and M['8. Olliff.
Lanier. Mr. and MI'S. Bernard Mar·
Miss Dorothy Durden. of Atlanta. • • • • ris. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman and MUSIC CLUB TO HOLD' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averitt. Mr. and
little daughter. Lee. of Fort ValleY.l • N OPEN MEETING Mrs. Henry Watson. Mr. and Mrs.
are guests today of Mr. and Mrs. Lo- I""
ron Durden.
' On Wednesday evening. December Earl Alien. Mr. and Mrs. John God·
IIfrs. J. B. Averitt nnd JIIrs. Lem 14. at 8:00 o·clock. the Statesboro bee, Mr. and Mrs. Courtney' Bythe·
Neville. of Metter. nnd George John- Music Club will hold an open moe.ting wood. Mr. and Mr•. Fred McLendon.
ston spent several days durng the past . . h h A Bi
week in Chicago, where they attend- at the FIrst
MethodIst c urc. n e ton Braswel! �n • �ekle Banks.
ed the Federnl Saving & Loan League invitation is extended to all who en- AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Convention., joy Christmas music to
I
attend and
Mr. and Mrs, William H., Yi?odcock particil!ate in .the carol singing.
Mrs. Julian HodgC'S was hoatess to
have AS guests for ThanksgIVIng Mr. . be . I b b
the members of her afternoon bridge
and Mrs Emmett Woodcock and Mr. There WIll specla
num ers Y
'and Mr;. Gordon Woodcock. of Sa- music' club vocalists. the boys" choir
club and other .juests at a delightf�1
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Woods of the Laboratory Elementary School.
party Friday afternoon at her hom.e
,�nd sons. Charles and Aahley. of New- and the brass choir of the Georgia
on North Main street which was
Ington. and Mr. and Mrs, Dean Futc · lovely with a,,"ngements of roses and
and son. William. of Statesboro. Teachers College band. chrysanthemums. Chicken salad was
lBerved with ribbon sandwiches, olives,
raisin-nut cookies and coffee. For (
club high score a towel set went to
Mrs. Paul Sauve, and for visitors'
high Mrs. Lawrence Mallard won'a
set of bath mats. A kitchen towel
set was given Mrs. Lehman Fr1lnklin
for low and for cut Mrs. Buford
Knight won leather mats, Others
playing were Mrs. Cba.rles Olliff Jr .•
Mra. Jake Smith. Mrs, Sidney Dodd.
Mrs. Frank Hook. II1rs. Albert Bras·
well Jr,. Mrs. Albert Green. Mrs. Tal·
madge Ramsey. Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.• Mrs. Bird Dan·
iel. Mrs. Bill Peck and Mt'S. Gerald
MRS. ARTBtJR TURNIlR, .dUor
'FHA LOANS
41,11 per cent interest. Up to 25 years to repay. Can' secure
commitment before you build. Can make FHA Loan on ex:
isting construction.
FARM LOANS
4'At per cent interest. Up to 20 years to repay. Terms to
suit you, Can close loan in 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
On Business anJ Residential properly. 6 per cent interest.
15 yers to repay. This loan is one per cent cheaper on inter­
est than an)' conventional loon available here. Will in addition
save you $42.63 per thousand over period of loan. Example:
On $5.000 loan will save one per cent interest plus $213.16. Can
secure loan approval in seven dn'ls.
.
SATURDAY
Double Feature Program,
"Strange Gamble"
Starring Hopalong Cassidy.
__=-=-__--�ALSO.�--�--�­
"Law of The Barbary Coast"
Starring Adele Jergens. also cartoons 1
and chapter picture.
1'._SUNDAY !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!����"Song of Surrender"Starring Wonda Hendrix. Claude
Rains and MocDonald Carey
Monday, Tuesday, \Vednesday
The best comedy of the yenr
"I Was a Male War Bride"
Starring Cory Grant, Ann Sheridan
�BRINGIME YOUR ·PECAN
I am back in the Pecan Market again.
For best prices, see that your pecans are dry.
Will be open Friday October 28th.
H. A. Dotson
Res. Phone' 3822. Office Phone 490
ON BLUE FRONT
NEXT COMING ATTRAOTION
"It's A Great Feeling"
Starring Dennis M01'gan, Doris Day,
Jack Carson.
"Daddy, I Want a.MAN·size le�"
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
There we•• time wben thie lad',
C1'ib fitted him pnfectly. Now be hu
outarown it ••• jUlt .. you caD. out­
IfOW your life inaurance proaram.
It may be that the proviliona in your
policies, althoulh fully adequate when
fint made, have been outmoded by
certain human chanKea that time brinp
to aU familia. Another child ia born,
for illltance ••• or a boy or litl will 800ft
be ready to &0 to collclc ••• or a fanner
dcpcndcn� of youn hu become oole·
lupportinc·
In order to make lure that your nre
inaurance i. aivina you the fulleat .,._.
sible value and uti.faction, we IUlllnt
that you check up on your poUCM:.. _.
today. .'
Fc:. competent advice (rerm •c.,...,
Vnderwriler/t without cost 01' oblip..
tiOD. juat call (Tel. No.) '" write
Mrs. J. P. Foy, Agent
STATESBORO. GA.
.
New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company of Boston
The First Mutual Life Insurance
Company Chartered in America.
'Sl11ith-Tillman'
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
FOR SALE-7-room house with two
baths, on Kennedy avenue, Ander­
sonville; large lot; ,pecan tree•. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. (U)
PHONE 340
The 'look of luxury
In a lace-lavished
DeLOACH INSURt\NCE COMPANY
PEARL C. DeLOACH, Agent
Bank of Statesboro Bldg., Statesboro.
Jaeckel To Close Sunday
......
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
Mrs. A. M. Braswell entertained
members of the French Knotters de·
Iightfully' Friday IIIterl100n at her
home on Donaldson street. Chrysan·
themums were used to decorate her
rooms and a salad plate was served.
Members p(esent were Mrs. J. A. Ad·
dison. Mrs. Loren Durden. Mrs. R. J.
BI'O\vn. Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Mrs, R,
L. 'Cone. Mrs. Howard Christian and
Mrs. B. A. Deal., • I• • • •HUNTED IN FLORIDA
Rev. George Lovell and Henry IBlitch ',pent several days this week
on a hunting trip nenl' Ocala. Fla.
They were accompanied to Ocala by
IIIrs. Blitch. Mrs. J. L. Mathews and
Mrs.' Frank Grimes. who visited
friends and relatfves. and by M ...
Llivell and �hildren. Rev. and Mrs.
Lovell and family remained for a
i�nger visit with his family there.
Due to remodeling the Jaeckel Hotel din­
ing room will be closed the Sunday after
Thanksgiving.
DEKLE BANKS, Manager.
Intricate sections of lace
FRED T. LANIER
�!.:;tG;!;{>ro. Georgia
MONEY TO LOAN on IMPROVED FARMSmold the bodice to your figure­
whilc matching lacc hand. the
sweeping skirl. In fashionahly
proportioned lengths. White,
pink, light blue or black
Bur 1\;fi1 rayon super-crepe.
Groover.
BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN AMEIRICA
.
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
'Prompt Service, Low Rate of Interest, East Terms
and No Examination Fee.
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Sizes 31 to 35, Petite
Sizes 32 to 38, Average
Size. 32 to 38 Tall Each lu.t
LET ME INSURE YOUR -
FARM PROPERTY
CITY PROPERTY
$4.95 \ \
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<.� \'-, AUTOMOBILES
t
/
Shop Henry's First
.'
Co outJOra Inaldnire! Cet the ne;westmotonng t""111
New 1950 Studebaker's
.
.
'MimdeHitJe"
"TAKE a look-take a ride-andyou'lI take it away I" Thai's wllat
people everywhere are saying about
the excitingly different 1950 Stude.
baker.
Come in now and see for yourself
how right the), are. Arrange to go out
for a convinclDg uial drive in a low,
long, alluring, new 1950 Studebaker,
Enjoy to the full the deep-bedded,
soft.sprunll comfort of the new Stude­
baker "Miracle Ride."
Come in and drive this 1950 Stude­
bakerl See how different it isl Try
out this car that's being bought fa.ter
than any Studebaker in hbtoryl
Sam J. Franklin Company
PHON E 442-J STATBSBORO, GAoSOUTH MAIN ST.
STtJ)lF:BAKEHSHIAI1YHOILlNl ,JII'lHAKlhlJAJ 1'(,/\1'.' tHflll ,)·t, K I'
ALBERT K. DEAL, M • D,
and
HELEN READ DEAL, M. D�
464 S. Main St., AndenonviIJe
Phonel 677 and 878
Office Hounn
Helen Read Deal, M. D.
11:00 to 12:30 - 2:00 to 4.80
Albert M. Deal, M. I).
.
1:80 to 6:80
Other time b, appointment.
(17nov4tp)
_.
Sharon Kenan, Venlcla and David
Kelly, Harry Johnson.' Sher1 andSheila IIlanehette, Marilyn an Gary
Harvel', Ronnie and Gary Turner.
Dixie l.ee Bilby. Linda Lee. Patricia
Ann and Jackie Harvey. Jerry and
Allen Biser. Cheryl C',Ilfton and Fay
Hallins.
•
Bringing R�fr�hhWnt
To Each Day's Workt,
BULLOCH TmES D ST'\TK�BORO,NBlftI THURSIIAY, NOV. 24, 1949
---�----_...;.---,---.---�--..:,_-------------
Statesboro's Honor-Winning Blue DevilsRoberts Grocery &, Market
25 WEST MAIN STREET
_' CONTINUES -
NeVICash Prices
BULLOCH TIMES AND I:ITATESBORO NEWS
LE'EFIELDNEW�S�'�IG�OO�D;;N;EI�GH�OO;;R�G;RO;U;P��;'Y�O;'UTH��C�ENTER���\���k[.�Th:is�w�eek�t�he�lib�r.�ey�eo:m:��t-��""""�"""""����ASSEMBLE AT REGISTER " tee Is meeting to build abelves forthe Knot Hole library to be placed WELL DRI'I'''L'Iin the club room. All boY" 12 through :1.4
15 are invited to join the Knot Holes.t
. . ...
Cardinals Upset Bull Dogs DEE? WELLS AND SEltVICE
In the Jr. Boys League this week
the last-place Cardinals defeated the
second-placs Bun Dogs 27 to 6. Gene
Mills and Billy Barber did the lIan
carrying for the Cards, while the
Steptoe twins and Jimmy Jones did
the runniug' for the Bulla. Eisewbere
in the league the ft''St-place Red Caps
banded the Pilots another
32-to-12Ii==�====����������=========Sdefeat. Hollingsworth, Roberts andHines carried the ball for the RedCaps, wbile Newtonh Franklin andUnderwood carried t e ball for the
Pilots. Gene Mills and Kenny Chan­
dlen were selected playera of the
week. \
THURSDAY. NOV. 24. 1949
Little Ann White, of Millen, spent Mrs. H._V" Franklin had as guests
last week with her grandparents, Mr. Friday eveninng the Register Good
and Mrs. E. F. Tucker. Neighbor Group, comprising Mr. and
The BrowniesJtad their flrat meet-
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Conley and ing this week and plans were made
children were guests last Sunday of
Mrs. Ben Franklin, ,Mr. and Mrs. Joe fOl'the fail program. Girls who are
Mr. and Mr•. A. J. Turner. ,?urrance, Mr. and M1S. Harvey De- lletween the ages of 7 and 9 are in­
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr. ar.d Ad- kle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olliff Mr. vited to join this group. They wiil
dison Minick, of Atlanta, vis�"ed rel- and Mrs. Walter Donaldson and son meet every ueaday afternoon at the
atives here during the week encl. Alvin; Mr. and M,s. Willie Ackerma� ..wimming pool building. which ia now
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of and Mr. and Mrs. Otl. Waters The the Knot Hole Olub. This group Is
Reidsville, visited her parents, Mr. next meeting wiil be at the ho';'e of under the direction of Mrs. Joe Fuiler
and Mrs. Leon Perkins, last week end.. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Franklin of Excel- and all the girls are invited to join.
Thank'Sgivinlr servlces wiil be held sior, Friday, Dec. 2.
• - • - •
at Leefield Baptist church on Thurs- _ _ _ _ Model Airplane Club
day evening, Nov. 24th, at 6:30. Ev- Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Donald- Plana are complete for the organ-
erybody is invited. son, of Register, will spend Thanks- ization of the new Model Airplane
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Carnes, of giving holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Club. In the'next few days the club
Monroe, N. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Floyd Donaldson at Gmy and Mr. and will formally organized and will meet
Carnes, of Brooklet, yisited Mr. and Mrs. Olype Donaldson in Atlanta. I every l1hursday afternoon at tbe KnotM1S. Roland Carnes last week. Hole Club. The club will be affiliated
Little Evelyn Hagan. daughter, of TIMES AGAIN CHOSEN with the National Model AirplaneMr. and Mrs. Clarence Hagan, was THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE
Club. All boy!, interested In joining
honored with a lovely birthday party - are asked to contact Phil Morris or
at school 'Iast Monday by Mrs. Blois GEORGIA-Builoch County. Frederick Dyer. Watch the papers
Prosser', M.rs. George Hagan, M,·s. S. By the authority vested in us by for announcements of the first meet­
W. Gladin, Mrs. Eugene, Campbell the Georgia Code, we do hereby iog date.
and Mis. Georgia Hagan. Cake, designate the Bulloch Times, a
crackers and. punch were served, and newspaper published in Statesboro,
pictures were made of Evelyn and Ga., Builoch county, as the official
her classmates so that one could be gazette for said county beginning
sent to her mother, who is ill in the ll'anuary lst, 1960.
Builoch County Hospital. ThIs 12th day of October, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County.
HATnE POWELL,
Olerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County.
STOTHARD DEAL.
Sberiff, Bulloch County.
Middleground will soon have a bas­
ketball court· equal to any optdoor
court in Bulloch county. Quite a bit
'of work has been done in the making
of this court. and all of ua.are eager-·(r .... ...;, • • ;;I;;.. ..
Iy 100kiDIr forward for the basket-
ball games to begin. I might mention
that about $50 haa already been spent
for equipment. Mlddleground ba.. en­
tered a' junior high school basketball
tournament alollg with four or five
other schools In the county, for both
boys and girls.
It is quite a thrill to look out on
the playground and see how much
fun the boys and girls are having
wi'th the new see .... aws that have just
been added to our playground equip­
ment.
Do you know what Thuksgiving
means? A day set aside to give thanks
to God for all the many things for
which we are thank full How many of
IUS do this? Our Thanksgiving holi­
days wiil begin Wednesday, Nov. 23,
and we will have Thursday and Friday
eff. Isn't there some way each' of us
can show our thanks on this Thanks­
giving Day? Let's take time out, and
my wishes to each of you for a very
pleasant vacation. We're back to the
classrooms on Monday for three more
weeks; with Christmas holidays be­
ginning December' 16.
I wish all of you could hove been
present at the "Book Week Ploy" at
our assembly program last Thursday
morning. All the book characters, in
costumes, certainly carried out their
parts.
We are certainly glad to' know that
most of the first grade are back in
school after an epidmic of chickenpox.
The TB-VD survey was held at
�idd)eground on Tuesday, Nov. 22,
with most of tbe people in the com­
munity taking the x-ray and blood
test. Only through co-operation can
these diseases be wiped out.
MILDRED GROOVER,
Publicity Chairman.
LAST WEEK OF FIVE POUNDS OF SUGAR WITH 9<;EACH $5.00 PURCHASE .
Good Guaranteed
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag $1.49
Kinghan's
PURE LARD, 4 lb. bucket 69c
Vacuum Packed
DELUXE COFFEE, lb. 59c,
"77" COOKING OIL, gallon $1.67
U. S. No.1
WHITE POTATOES, 5lbs. 19c
STANDARD TOMATOES, No.2 can 10c
Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY SAUCE, can 17c'
'2'3c
, Front row seated-Bobby Rigggs,
Joe Ben Cassedy, Bobby Olliff, How­
ard Allen, Jimmy Johnson, Bobby
Stubbs, Jerry Marsh and Edwin
Bragg.
Second row-M. L. Hail, manager;
Jimmy Belcher. Tommy Blitch. Laurie
Price, captain; Ashton Cassedy, co­
captain; Oscar Hendrix, Emory Ne­
smith, Charles Hunnicutt, Jack Bow­
en and Brooks Newsome, manager'.
Third row, standing-Donald Cole­
man, assistant conch; Franklin Ha­
gan, Jack Upchuch, Franklin Con­
ner, Thomas Simmons, C. P.. Claxton,
Dight Spence, T. J. Godbee, Jerry
Fletcher, James Hall, head coach;
John Godbee. assistant coach.
Phillips Green and White
LIMA BEANS No.1 can 2 for 25c'
Eatwell Mustard SARDINES lb. can 19c
Harlow Vailey
OIL SAUSAGE 9 oz. can 25c
Alaska Pink SALMON tall can 35c
the clash on' �tatesborO'8 Memorial
Field.
Swainsboro, too, WRS unbeaten last,
night but that was before they ran
into the Cassedy boys. Ashton Cas­
sedy accounted for two touchdowns
on line plunges and tossed to Emory
Nesmith for a third. On the other
side of the ledger Joe Ben Cassedy
FOR RENT-Five-room and 3-l'oom FOR SALE-International Pickup In intercepted three Swainsboro aerials,
apartment; private bath and en- good mechanical condition, good with each one breaking up a poten-
trance; hot and cold water; front and rubber; price $226. SAM J. FRANK- tial scoring threat by the visitors.back porches. Call 613·Ml, 5 East LIN CO., South Main street, phone
Kennedy avenue. (lOnovltc) 442-L. (10novltc)
Ail of Bulloch county celebrated
-------------- ,' last ,!ight, after the Blue Devils;
coacll'ed by Jimmy Hail, had tripped DENMAR'K NEWSSwainsboro before the record crowd.
Players and cheerleadera hoisted the I
--
coach atop their shoulders the min- ThDEDNMARK H.D. CLUB
te th fI I ded
I
e enmark H. D. Club met at
u e na gun soun and down the home of Mrs. Melvin Creasy on
the fteld they went with him. Thursday, Nov. 17th. Mrs. Woodward
It was a championsbip tilt from I�d. the devotional based �n Thanks­
s!,art to finish, and even though they I giving, and our ne:-v preaident, Mrs.
. . Fred Fordham presoded over the bus-trailed by one touchdown at the end iness session. It was decided thilt
,of the ftrst half and three before the we would have our Ohristma'. party
game was over, the Swainsboro young- at 7 :30 one the evening of Dec. 20th
sters battled right down t th fI I at. the Denmark school auditorium.
.
a e na Moss Dorothy Johnston showed some
whiatle, fine samples of how to use old fells
Even more surprising to us was and then gave a demonstration on
the number of Savannahians who making plastic costume jewelry. Each
made the trip to Statesboro to watch
member made eitber a lapel "bug"
or bracelet. Some made both and
the tilt. We won't venture to guess seemed weil pleased at her handiwork.
a. to how many were in the stands, During the social hour Madames V.
but Coach Chick Shiver, of Savannah E. Creasy and J. T. Creasy asststedin serving a delicious salad, crackers,High, was there, and it could be that candy and soft drinks.
Chick was doing a little scoutln, fol' MRS. WOODROW SMITH,
the University of Georgia. Reporaer,
ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. (an
ALDRED BR.OS�
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Armour's
CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER, lb. 69c
Fancy Long Shred
COCOANUT, I- pound 29c
Chocolate Cordial CHERRIES lb. box 49c
-Swift's Premium or Kinghan's Reliable
39CPORK PICNICS lb.
Wilson's Laurel
BREAKFAST BACON lb. 49c
BORDES'S HEMO lb. can 65c
Boil, Percolate or Drip
POSTUM lb. box 31e
---.� --
FOR SALE-Gorden tractor, prac-I
FOR RENT-G;;-rage apartment 3
tically new. K. D. WILDES, at rooms and bath, 22 North Coll�ge
Collegiate Barber Shop. (17nov2tp) street., Phone 391-J. (17novltp)
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........... ·1oWe-1or ........
• .....SocMoI..... • CrystoI
• J4.IIoor ....., liioi a.- Ce!o
• GoooIao s...,
You �",. pay 'ram ... to ten
""'" the prQ 'Of cu.tom ca""
_.Now.""otooR"' .......
_lea, ....... got C.l.().oao. at
a price thot I, leu than on ordiMry
wokh.loc* at th.....clting featvNII
OnJy a limited """,ber of thete WOtcMI are available. W. a,.. ..lIing .;,.... a
11111 ""sotlonal low pra on Q fjn,·com•. flrst.sarved bali., 50 hurry 10
ORDER TODAY! 'Don't delay. Send no money. Just
send coupon! Pay postman $9.95 plus 10 per cent federal
tax and postage when watch is delivered. Cash orders sent
prepaid.
NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY
Room 421. Calumet Bldg. Miami. Florida.
NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY
Room 421, Calumet Bldg., Miami, 'Fla.
Gentlemen: Please rush watch to:
Name
_ 7' .
Street No. (or R. F, D. No.) .
City aDd State
Check
O.{.
......................................
Send C. O'-D. Enclosed is
Check or Money Order
FARM LOANS
TERMS TO SUIT BORROWER
5, 10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest 41 per cent
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY I
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent
If illterested in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
Brownies Meet
REMER TURNER
RT. 4, STATESBORO
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Amb�lance Service
Middleground News
WEST SIDE P.-T.A.
The November' meeting of the We'St
Side P.-T.A. was held at the school on
November 15th with thirty members
present. The meeting was presided
over by the president, Mrs. Paul Nes­
smith. New year books were destrlb­
uted to tbe members. The playground
comm.ittee was authorized to purchase
playground, equipment. It Was' also
voted '.to contribute to the P.-T. A.
endowment fund .
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, of Brooklet, pre­
sented her plan for the music in the
school. She is to have a rhythm band
in the primary gl'l_!des, a junior chorus
in the lementary grades, and a glee:
cluli in the upper' elementary grades.'
She will also-hnve private piano and
guitar: pupils
Miss Maude Wbite explained the
"Double-Far-Nothing" plan' for the
TB.VD x-ray and blood tests to be
given to all over twelve at Pat Mock's
store on Wednesday, November 23.
At -the close of tbe business session
delightful refreshments were served
by Mrs. Lloyd Hollingsworth, Mrs.
Gordon Beasley, Mrs. Ralph Colson,
Mrs. Emit Deal and Mrs. Lewis Deal.
, MRS. WALLIS COBB,
Publicity Chairma•.
CHARLES MALLARD WINS
ACRE CORN CONTEST
Register, ,Ga., Nov. 2·?-First place
winner in the Register VFTP class
corn contest was Charlea Mallard, of
Register, with a yield of 114.5 bush,
els per acre in his contest.. )If!,llar.d
planted Dixie 18 corn, fertlhzlOg It
with 400 pounds of superphosphate,
400 pounds of 4-8-8, and 300 pounds
of nitrate of soda. He received an
award of $15.
Second place winner was EmbNe IHoneycutt wi_tb a yield of 86.4 bushels<to the aore; third place went to Wal­
ter Williams with a yield of 80.6 bU6h­
els to the acre. The contest was con­
:ducted within this Bulloch county
clas's of 22 members taught by Jam�s
W. Brannen. One-fifth of the class
made above 76 bus".ls 9f carll to ,the
acre in the contest.
NOTICE OF ELECTION
An eledion wiil be held in tho city
of Statesboro on the first Friday in
December 1949, being the second day
thereof f�r the election of three coun­
cilmen 'to serve for the ensuing term
of two years.' Anyone desiring to be­
come a candidate in said election shall
file notice' of such intention, and qual­
ify with the city clerk, at' other offi­
�ial, fifteen days prior to date of elec­
tion.
J. GILBEIitT CONE, Mayor.
FOR SALE-Purebred E.kimo Spitz·
puppies, $7.50, $10. May be seen at
" Lott street. Call 621-R •. (10nov�t)
....
Knot Hol� Clu,b
The Knot Hole Club haa taken as
its next project the reconditioning
of old toys to be given to children dur­
ing the Chri.tmas holidays. The' new
o,ft'icers were Installed at tbe last
meeting and two new pledlres made
application to join the club. Friday
morning the Knot Holers are having
a jet racer conteat at the swimming
pool. The winner will have hi. pic­
ture and name praced In the Dew ••nlp
IN LOVING MEMORY
of our husband .and father,
WYLEY W. NESMITH,
who died twa years ago, Nov. 28, 1947.
November brings, said memories
Of a loved one gone to rest,
But you will never be forgotten
By the ones who loved you best.
Our hearts still nohe with sadness,
Our eyes stili fill with tears;
Only God knows how we mias you
At the end of two long years,
WIF:E AND CHILDREN.
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467.
Night Phone
465'FOR RENT-Apartment at 417 Fair
road. Phone 405-L after 5 p. m.
(17novltc)
•
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IT'S THE,
IN THE
ONE fINE· CAR
�
LOW-PRICE
fIELD 1
" l_kI quality. Drive it and it feels
quality. Listen and it, whis�rs quality.
From quiet new 100 h.p. V-8 to new
non-sag seat springs. from ne,w push­
button door handle to "King-Size"
Brakes (now Safety-sealed against
water and dust) this '50 Ford spells
quality. Its "Lifeguard" Body is 13
way's stronger. 11 new baked-on
colors are "built to live outdoors." And
it offers a sound-conditioned "Mid
" Ship" Ride on "Hydra-Coil" and "Para­
Flex" Springs. Why not drive it and
�ee for yourself7
.
Whit. ,id.wall 1/,•• rwoi/abl. at .1I11a colt ..
S. W. LEWI ·INC. /,
38-40 North Main, St., Statesboro, Ga.
OULLOC"ll TIMBS AND STATESBORO moM!
Mr and Mrs Worth McDougald of
Athens. MiKe McDougald and Mr �nd
Mrs Don McDougald. of Emory. are
VIsitIng Mrs W E McDougald Mr.
and MI'. Donald II1cDougald are also
spending pa�t of their vacation with
her parents. Mr and Mrs Emory
Brannen, at Register
• • • • EAST SIDE CLUB MISS SERSON IN PLAYBAR·B·Q SUPPER I Mrs John Hulst was hostess Wed· M", T Ellrl Serson, MIss RitaAn o!d-fashlOn barbecue supper IS nesday afternoon. Nov 16. at her Follis and Mr and II1rs WalliS Cobb
being given Friday nlght, Nov 26. at apartment on East Main street. where Were vlsttors In Macon last week end
the East Side Community Center In she entertained the Ea�t Side Wo- and attended the play. Arsenic and
club house. sporrsered by the 'East ent After the devotional and prayer. Old Lace. presented by the Mercer
Side c_ommunity Delicious barbecue man's Club SIX members were pres- Players with MISS Sally Serson play­
with all trimmlngs, IncludIng bruns- our secretary. Mrs Derrell Gerrald. Ing a leading role.
wick stew. home-baked pies and home- read the minutes A barbecue supper ••••
made candy. Will be served Each was planned for �'Tlday night. Nov EDWIN BRANNEN
plate Will b. $1 The funds Will go 26th. at the Commumty Club home HAS BIRTHDAY
'to the building committee to complete Delicious refreshments were served Thursday night, Nov. 17th. Mrs.the club building Ever yone IS In- by, the hostess Clyde Brannen entertamed at her
vited Come one, come all, and enjoy MRS. EDWIN II1IKELL, home a. group of thirty-one school-
��e goodI oldf tfhashE,on barbecue with •• 0 0 Repol ter. mates with a delightful party m honore peop e 0 east Side commun- of h.r son's birthday. Gam... w.r.
as MISS Sequel NesmIth Ity. who have been workmg so falth- AT PLAY IN MILLEN enjoyed On Thanksglvmg plates the
o • • • fully to complete the club house m Mr and M", Earl Alien. J,mmy guests were served chicken salad and
MI and MIS John H Gee announce I
order that East SIde Community Cen- Gunter and MISS lI1ary LOUise Ben- Tltz cracker•• pimiento cheese sand­
the bn th of a daughter, Eleanor La- teld cfan be a place of real recreatIOn nett wele In Millen 1I10nday evenmg wlche•• punch and birthday cake B.-
maude Oct 13th at the UnIVClSlty b!: u fOe all One free suppel' Willi
for the play, "Neil's Bells," whlcl) was fore leaving more games and eltter-
" gIven orne on out, you may be beIng staged by the faculty of the tamments were enjoyed Mrs Bum-
HospItal, Augusta Mrs Gee was for- the lucky one Millell school MI Guntel wlote the nen was aSSIsted by II1rs Dan Rob-
merly MISS Eleanor Cone. II1RS EDWIN MIKELL. play and produced It at Teachers Col- erts and MISS Martha Wllhams In the
o • 0 0 Repol ter. legt dUring hlB JUnIor year there entertaInment.
Mr and II1ls D J Sears, of Relds- :;;1'6-&�iiae.etiOii6-e�i�iii�a�Jt�=�Sla�JC���D��=�i������i�tJiiiia�iiiaVille, form.rly of G1ennwod, announcej� t.a;:the birth of a son, DanIel J Jr He I
Will be called Danny Boy MIS Sears: Th L C III Th F·
0
hi Th dWill be remembered as MI.s Hazel east a. e IniS. e En Is Here!
HendTix
EIGHT
Clubs •• PersonalSocial t•
RUTH BEAVER
Purely Personal
Mrs Aubrey Olliff, of Claxton, was
.. VISitor In Statesboro Friday
MI and II1rs Buford Knight spent
:the week end in Athens WIth friends There
has been much dlscusaion of
late over town, wondermg why there
Bill Brantley IS spending Thanks- Isn't any sign to the entrance of
_gIVing Day With relatives In Wllghts- Teachers College 'telling t4' hun­
"VIlle. dreds of tau rists that pass by the en-
Mr and II1rs F, C Parker Jr and
trance Just what It IS and at least let- Dr and MI s Curtis Lane announcs
tlng them know that Just a few b
<laughter, Marjor ie, ale spending sev- hundred yard off the highway IS 10-,
the birth of a son, Billy, Novem er 20,
-era I days In Atlanta ented one of the beat colleges in the at the
Bulloch County' Hospital Mr'S
MIS. Lila Brady, of Dawson, IS state We ura hoping In the near fu- Lane was formerly MISS
Billie Turner.
h ture n big sign ",II be elected direct­"pending seYlrai days With her mot - mg attention of the passers-by that
er, Mrs Pearl Brady there IS something that our town and
Mr. and 1I11s Philip Weldon and county are proud to show off Thou-
Ph I d 011 ff f G ffi sands 'of dollai s are spent a year by�ons, 1 rp nn I, 0 ri n, are
our merchants advci tising then en-
guests of Mr and Mrs C P Olhff tel pnsos, and sureiy this one IS wor­
::ir I thy of Just as much -There ure few
M,s James A Cone and daughter, WOlds little Joseph NOli has learned,
"Beth and Mrs Aaron Cone VISited
but one he can say, "Hey, there." Pol-
, lv had listened to him walking around
Mrs John H. Gee in Augusta last In hIS bed later than usual (In the
week I dark), 'So she deCIded to raise t�e
Bobby Smith. who teaches at Jones- shade and let the full moonhght keep
llora IS spending several days WIth
hllll company Just as the shude went
, up the moon sh'1ne nght on hiS bed
]"s parents, MI and IIIIs H<>race He looked puzzl.d a bIt, and then
Smith I SRld, UHey, there" 'rVe Imngille Jo
MIS James A Cone and daughter, seph thought he had a late callel and
.B vel y unusual lookll1g one -Our
:Beth, WIll leave F[lday for Alaska to
I football boys wele more than paid
jom T/Sgt James A Cone at An- nftel WInning the game flom Swams­
chornge I bOlo la,t week Early Saturday morn-
MI and 1I11S Flank ChllstIan and mg found thom off
to Duke UniverSity
I to see the game thel e Saturday FrI­
little son, Stan, of Valdosta, are, day (tomorlow) nIght WIll find a
guests of her pat ents, Mr and Ml S a motol cade off to Savannah to see
.J R Bowen loul boys play Jesup - Llttl. Lea
Judge and IIfrs Cohen Anderson Rasmussen, watchIng
the palade FrI-
I day looking adorable wearing a pmk
and daughter, Dale, spent the week dress With her white fur Jacket and
End In Augusta as the guest of Mr I perky httle white cap to match and CONGERESSMAN PRESTON
and II1rs Jake lI1urray I white gloves, .he lookmg so hke her TO ADRESS WOMEN
Mr and IIfrs T ny R m. y and
pretty mother, Frances, as they stoodI a e
I together -Maude Edge, who seems to
little son, RIcky, of Griffin, were be one of those people who never
-week-end guests of hIS parents, Mr I stops gomg about the county helpmg
.and MIS B H Ramsey I people who' ale In need, and neversays no when she can help someone,
-; Mr and IIfrs E B RushIng and I tells thiS on he..el£> She boasts of<children, ErnIe and JanIe, of Athens, bemg up by SIX o'clock WInter and
�re guests of hiS parents, Mr and summer, and .recently on n cold morn­
�rs EI nest Rushmg Sr lIng she was up early as
usual and as
she was hnvmg her coffee she lcmem-
Mr and IIfrs Remer Brady and bered It was her birthday Llvmg all
�r. and Mrs Thad 1I10rris VISited �Ione, she wasn't expectmg any big
Sunday aftelnoon In Augu.ta With celebratIOn durIng the day, so she said
MRS. ATTAWAY HOSTESS"
�r and II1r. E L POIndexter I as she
flmshed she deCIded that she MIS Grady Attaway .ntertamed
I could not pel nHt h.. bIrthday to pass With two lovely partIes dUi Ing theMISS Ann Waters and Hal Wat.rs'l Without hearing "Happy BIrthday," week at hel home on College boule­
Umverslty of GeorgIa studenlls, are so she sat by her coffee and .ang the vard, where a harvest theme was car­
_ndIng the hohdays WIth thClr par- famlllar song to helseif And In pas&- rled out for each party and beautiful
..,nt. Mr and M L W t t mg. If you are "onderIng who you "ameillas and chry.anthemums fMm-, rs oy 8 erg could make hapPle) at Christmas, ed decorations Refreshments at the
Mr and Mrs Edward Sheppald, of some children that othel wise wouJd parties consisted of tuna fish salad
"Tifton, 81 e spending the holidays Inot have a VISIt from Santn, call tn tomato aspiC rmgs, rItz crackers,
""WIth Mr and IIfls T W Rowse here IlI1aude and- she ha, these families on cheese .tlaws, cream puffs and hot
:and Ith 111 d M Sh d
the tip of her tongue, so famlhar IS tea On FTlday afternoon Mrs Chai-w r an IS eppar In .he With them she can gIve you the mers Franklin won a pair of hand-
:MIllen. I ages, sex, etc Last year when many palllted plates for high score, a set
Oren Brannen, Tech student, and of u. were relaXIng after a hectic of rubber coasters for cut went to
:MIS. Mary Dean Brannen GSCW are' ChrIstmas eve, Maude and some
of Mrs Wendel Burke, and for low Mrs.
•
" her friends were out taking Santa on J h La I h k-with the" parents, Mr and II1ls 0 the back roads of the county until
as nlel' was given a ny on w IS
broom Other gl.....ts were 1I11ss Leona
Later Brannen. for the ,),han�glVlng late In the mght -Will see you Newton, Mr. Olllff Boyd, M<1I. Lan-
lbobd.ys. I AROUND TOWN. nle SImmons, Mrs J C HInes, Mrs.Mr and Mrs. Zach Smith are spend- Sidney Lamer, Mrs Reppard DeLoach.
;mil' Thanksll'lvlng With her mother,
I SURPRISE SUPPER PARTY Mrs. H H. Macon Sr, Mrs Gene
I M GI i M k II d ht f M Curry, II1rs James Bland, M.. Jim:Aln. Harry E Cook, at her home at ISS or a Ie, aug er a r Spiers, Mrs. Hoke Brun.on. Mrs. B.r.
:Rockmart I
and Mrs. E. L Mikell, was honored nard McDougald. Mrs. Walter Aldred.. at a lovely buft'et supper given by
Mrs. Garland Smith and daughters. her parents "s a surprIse on her �ev- Mrs J. I. Clement., Mrs. Edward
'Su.nne and Nancy, of Emory Um- I enteenth birthday. The dellll'htful af- Nolan.
Mrs Cohen Anderson, Mra.
_nit G d I faIr took place Saturda:r eV.nlng No-
Claud Howard, Mr.. F,,-ank Mikell.
y, a.. are spen Ing severa
I vember 12, at the Mikell hom� on, Mr. Hollis Cannon. Mrs. Hubert«lays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow avenue. The beautiful blfth- Brannen and Mrs Bob Pound.
"W. 1.. Jones I day cake was u.ed as a centerpiece On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. AUa-Mr. and Mr. Doy Gay and son, for the table. and el.ewhere In the way was hostes. to membe"" of the
D f M II l.home were arrano-ementa of orchid
Double Deck Bridge Ciuh and other
on. 0 ontIce 0, and the" daugh- Rnd yellow chrylIanth.mums The friend.' For club high an .Iuminum
-ter. Mi•• Gwendoiyn Gay. 'of GSCW, .ucper consl.ted of bali1>ecued chicken,
bowl was received by Mrs. PelTT
:are V1sltmg Mrs J R Gay Sr. and so ad, hot rolts, stuffed celery, olive., Kennedy, aJ!_d a slmliar pnz. was wo'!
...ther relatives I plckl.s, pound cake and punch Emma by Mr. Leodel Coleman for visitors
J d Kelly played popular song. for the
!hIgh. A set of rubber coa.ters for
u ge and Mrs Cohen Anderson I
group Later In the evenIng danc- cut was
received by MISS Elizabeth
and daughter, Dale, are .pendIng to- lIng and sk�ing at the Skate-R-Bowl Sorner, and for low II1rs Loy -Wa­
day In Savannah With Mrs Anderson's
I
was enjoyed Guests were Mls.e. Sue ters received a nylon whisk broom.
mother, II1rs C J DeLoach attend- 'I Kennedy, Audrey Beny, Barbara
Other guest. playmg at thl. party
_ 'Brown Danelle Thompson Alline Included Mrs Percy Ave,'ltt. Mrs.
�n� a reumon of the DeLoach fanHly I Stockd�le, Genevieve Guardl�, Joanne Henry
Elhs, II1rs Lloyd Brannen, Mrs
Mr and II1ls A M Braswell Sr Shealouse, Betty Blannen, Ann Ev- Jaclli Carlton. II1rs D L DaVIS, II1rs.
have as theIr guests fOI Than�glv-I all'" Fay Hodges, Shllley Gulledge, J B Johnson, Mr. Glenn Jenmngs,
ing Mrs James Ohver and son. Jim-I FaYlene Sturgis,
Patncla A NIChol., Mrs Devane Watson, II1ls Z Whlte-
FI ances Rackley Helen Prosser EI- hurst, Mrs Fred Bhtch, II1ISS R,ta
"'DIy, of Waynesbolo, and Mrs Earl nme Roberts, M�rllyn NeVils, Kitty Folhs, M\Ss Dorothy Brannen, Mrs.
:Massey and chlldlen, Mary Eade and I Deal,
Barbara Ann Jones, VIrgInia Bill Bowen, II1rs Sam FranklIn, II1rs
Evans, of Glasgow, Va Lee Floyd, ,J'adlue Zetterower and VlrgInI8 Evans,
Mrs PrInce Preston,
Mr nd 1111 A th T h
Jean Evans, and Hugn Darley, Jimmy Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs R W Mun-a .. r ur Ulnel ave
I Johnson, Jimmy BlItch Randy Ever- dy,
Mrs Everett William. and II1rs.
::as their hohday guests Mr and II1ls ett, Jack Upchurch, Bobby NeVils, John Stnckland •
<C A Odom, of Macon, Mr and Mrs Emory Nessmlth, Charle3 Hunmcutt,
* ••
<:. D Horton and son,'CharlIe, Chlp- Harry Warren, Paul Forehand, Carl
W.S.C.S. TO MEET
ley. and Rev and Mrs lI1ax O'Ne I HendrIX, Bo Bragg, C P Claxton, The W S C.S Will meet Monday aft-
a
a Clark DeLoaoh, Sammy Frankhn, ernoon at 3 30 o'clock In CIrcle. as
""n daughter, Jerry, of Eastman Billy Rushmg, Jamie Daughtry, Gene follow. ArmIne Davi. Circle with
Mrs Charles Olhff Jr and children, Anderson, John Mitchell, Ru.sell Dye, Mrs Hal Macon Jr, 240 North College
"lIobby and Clssy. are spending the Billy Durette, lTharles Sims, Paul street; Ruby Lee Circle With II1rs A
-week W th h t 111 d
Womack and Charles Hendnx II1r. S HunnIcutt, 226 West lI1am street,I er paren s, ayor an Jimmy Colhns, II1lss Sue Kennedy and With II1rs D J. Hunmcutt as co-ho.t-
lMrs. H A Prather, at Jacksonville II1lss Barbara Brown assisted WIth e.s, Sadie lI1aude Moore Circle With
Beach. Fla Mr Olhff Will Jom them entel tamIng and II1rs Lillian Coakley II1rs Allen Lamer, 10 Inman street;
this week end and accompany them
and Mrs James 0 Anderson asslst- I;>reta Sharpe CIrcle With II1rs A 111
1Iome
ed With servmg MISS Mikell was the Braswell Sr. 108 Donaldson street
. receplent of m:nI �v:iY gift. All member. are urged to attend and
:SEWING CLUB DANNY ROBERTSON
carry relIgiOUS or Similar magazmes
to be sent to Japan as a chmax to
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY the study "Japan BegInS Agam,"
M,s Huntel Robertson entertamed which has JUS� b:e� c;,ompleted.
WIth a dellJ�htful party 1I10nday morn- MRS. HALL IMPROVED
109 at Sue's kmdergarten In honor
of the fifth bIrthday of her young
eon, Danny The lalge blTthday cake
and Ice Cl earn were served the fifty­
five little guesbs and plastiC steam­
boat whistles and warbltng buds were
given as favors Napkms deoorated
WIth tUi keys suggested the Thanks­
glvlng\ senson
• • • •
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The BaptIst W 111 S WIll meet at the
chUich Monday, Nov 28th, at 3 30 p
m Sl mg yom LottIe Moon offermg
and see how yOUl Chllstmas gift to
ChllSt goes atound the world
REPORTER
• • • •
Mr and II1rs Billy Futch announce
the bir th of a daughter, Sherry Jean,
at the Bulloch County Hospital, Nov.
20th Mrs Futch was formerly MISS
Ruth Allen
....
Mr and Mrs Jim II1cConmck an­
nounce the birth of a son, John Doug­
las, at the Bulloch County Hospital
II1rs II1cCol mick Will be remembered
The League of Women Vote.. wilt
span SOl a talk by Conglessman Pres­
ton Thursday, Dec. 1st, at 8 p m at
the Bulloch CountYj Library All CIti­
zens Interested m understandm� the
Ieffect of OUi European recovery pio­
gram upon OUI marketing and tlax
nro�1 nm nre InVited to hear CongreS'S­
man Preston and to participate m the
open forum IImnediately after hiS
diSCUSSIon
• • • •
Mrs Harry Brunson was hostess
-to her .eWIng club at a delightful
meetmg Tuesday aftel noon at her
110m on Granade street African VIO�
�s formed attl"llctlve decoratIOns
:for the rooms whel e hel guests wet e
-entertamed Dainty I efl .. illnents
,",onslsted of moulded chIcken salad
Titz crackel S, pIckles, olives, fl Ult
eake With whipped CI eam and coffee
V,sitor. present WOJe II1ls Ralph
":Moore and II1rs Joel Shaw, and mem
be," attendIng mcluded MIS S,dney
Lanier, lIfrs F C Palkel JI, Mrs
L. 1. ShUl:nan Jr, II1rs EI nest Can
,.on. Mrs. I:8wrence lIlallurd, Mrs Ed
:Nabor.! Mrs. Thomas Smith and IIfrs
Berman PrIce.
II1ls Bob Coursey has returned to
her home 10 MemphiS, THenn, after
spendmg several weeks With her
mother, II1rs W L Hall Fllends Will
be pleased to leal n that Mrs Hall IS
much Improved follOWing nn Illness
of 'SCV8IUI weeks at hel home on Zet�
tet ower avenue
CARD OF THANKS
We \\ Ish to take thiS method of ex­
pi essmg OUl thanks to friends and
lelatlves who WCle so kmd to us m
the I ecent death of OUI loved one
lI1ay God bless each of you
Carl DeLalley and Fumlly
BuUoch county F.rm Bureau'••n­
(Savaanah Mominr News, Nov. 26) nual meetinr will start promptly at , AlI\lI\
B= LO�" ,A highl:!, uaderrsted JII'IlUp High 10 a. m, Wednesday. December 7th. �'U(ootball team rolled 68 yards for a R. P. Mikell, president. stat.d. Per- , ......... RAISED*ouchdown with Ie.. than two min- tal Blah School will provide the UlUI'
utes left to play to defeat Statesboro music .s well as the ushers for the Maxlmu", To Indlvld....
igh 7-6 for the Rell'ion Two B cham- me.ting Farmer Inereased From
pions hip last night before an estl- Awarding of prizep to the cotton $50,000 to $.00,00 Eaeh
'
,
mated crowd of 3,000 shivering fans. and corn conte.t winners, eleetien of �t the la.t wesslon Cong.......lneJI4I.
Tra!1I g 6-0, after Ashton Cassedy offlc.rs for the Farm Bureau and AI- ed the Federal Farm Loa.! Act whle"
had U;;:c8 hed one deadly ba age of sociated Women, report of the reae- covers the operations of the tftlft
pasaing for a first half State.boro lutlons committee, the financial re- Federal L�nd Banks and\�. N.tio....
score, the Y.llow Jack.ts finally hIt port and other bu.iness matters will J'arm Loan Association,! thrOll1l'3paydlrt after threatening three time. be tak.n up prior to 10.30 a. m •• Mr. the country wh.reby the m.ximand always bemg repulsed Hikell sa�. amount that can be loaned to any
Fleddy Mears, hard driving back- Congressman Prince H. Preston individual farmer is raised from .so",
field of the Jackets. ren the ball over will Introduc. the honor gues� and 000 to '100.000. Pr•• ,dent TrIl.a1
from the two and then .cored the ex- speaker. Senator Walter F. George signed the amendment on Octebe..,lI9,
tra pOint that meant victory How- Representatives of the Georgia according to announc.ment recei.811
evel, had the game ended in a 6-6 tie, farm Bureau offtce-H L. Wlna'ate. 'trom JuUan H. Scarborough pftlil..
"esup stIli would have be.n crowned state president, W,I.on Stili. dIrector dent of tb. Federal Land Ba�lof
champion via the penetratIOn rule of organizatIon, and Mrs. Joe S. Ray. Columbia. by T. W. RoWllI. _ret;iy.
The Je.up team time and again rIP- president of the A.sociated Wom.n. t"lUsurer of the Statesboro Natlona'
ped the nllddle of the Blue DeVil hne Will participate in the program. Mr. Farm Loan Alloclatioll.
•
fOI lengthy drIv... but w�ren't able Wingate said he i. not too sure he "A f.w ot�er minor chang,s were
to get over until something lIke two could stay here for the meeting, sinc. made in the law which) will facilitate
Bulloch county's VD-TB drive end- minutes was left the national convention would be call-
op.rations in the banks and auocia-
ed Tuesday night after 14,140 people Tommy Blitch, State.boro end, gave Ing for his time about �he same day.
tions as well as eft'.h woml _
ilIad taken advantage of the free the Statesboro fans a thrIll and clog- He IS a member of the resoiutlon.
nomies," Mr. Row•• laid.
te.ts. Bulloch fell 2.860 ahort of he ged the throats of the Jesup folks committee th,. y.ar However. he
All co-operative fe.turel of the laW'
16,600 goal. with fear as he pulled an end around thoulI'ht he would get to attend the
were preserved under which the a·
"Although we fell .hort of t¥ that carned to the Jesup 16 on the local meeting and then go from h.re
'tire "ystem hal become c'lmpletely
Mr and Mr. C M Graham, respect- goai," said Dr W. D. Lundquist. (0111- last play of the lI'ame. One more to Chicago. lowned by the more th.n 800.000 farm.
ively, were named president of the missioner of health. "I fell that the block and he would have be.n gone. Offlc.n of the community and
I.rs who are UIIing I's credit :tacllltl..
Stll.on Farm Bureau and A.soclated people .pf Bulloch county can well Fumbl... marred �h. lI'ame at the county organizations will take the
throulI'h their national farm loan a..
Women at their regular meeting on be proud of their fine .howlnll' durin, start, �he bitIng' cold and the tension honor !ruest to luncheon followinll' the
soci.tions.
Wednesday mght. ThiS IS the first this driv.... probably the blggelt reaapn But meetlnll' at the clolege The luncheon
·'Th. requirement tllat aU 10... lie
man and WIfe team of officers as Dr. LundqUIst said h. wI.hed to the way tho.e boy. were tackling
will be held at For.st HeIghts Coun- bas.d on normal value. of farma ...
pr...ldent the county )la. had m thank all the groupa aDd IndlVlduall ,and blocking, It was .nough to knock try Club with Mayor Lewis B. WII.on.
1imited to 65 per cent of "uch 'l'al_
any of the community chapters. How- who backed the campal,n "I am. the ball loose from tar-papered fin- of Macon, a. the ent.rtalner. Mayor
w.re also retained." Mr. ROWI, ..leL
ever. Mr. Graham has Slrved a. the grateful to the p.ople of �hil coun- Ifers
Wilson cancelled an .ngagement with Th. locat S�tesboro National Fa..
Stillon pre.ld.nt on. term and IS Ity," he stat.d. "for the ftn. co-op- Th. Jesup hne complet.ly dominat- a convention in Macon to be with the
Loan Association handl.1 the mak.
serving his second tenn al preSident eratlon they gave us dunng the ed the game and With three hard- local Farm Bureau for the meeting.
Ing and servicin, of all 10lina
fO�
,_
of the Ivanhoe club III th.t com- drIv.... running backs coming behind them. It H. R. Yandl., director of public rela-
Columbia banll in BuWloch. B \
munity, and Mrs. Graham h.. pro- W. L. Power, executive director of was only a matter of time before the
tlon. for the Georgia Farm Bureau. Efftnghma. Lillerty. Lonll'. ?de
cured more Farm BuNt" _lIers the Geor. Department of f�1 htuisinll' power would tell. �t almost
will pr.sent Mr. Wlilon. "nd Chatham countl... ,
�,"'•••JMi�!IfI�''''_�';::;."�el-mle;b1il!r1il1llil!.1Is:I_"ntth ....·ey. IINliI, i-I8ii efect41 't. ve and the 10nger,1te g.iIIl'l
�-IIW IIIk...,-O, ..... Cowart,�ty ,Of� �� ...in ..tIItI_'"i:f-.1II
...nt�da�dltdr ::'t: t!� �!rk�I::.sJ'ga; chapter for the past two y.ars. Thl. thank. to the people of State.boro went on, the more those six point. on s.cretarYl Dan C. Lee, vlce-pre.ldent,
to T. W. HOWie, seAretaey-treaiiirer,
cane nine feet In length; Rev T J seems to qualify them for the offices and Bulloch county on behalf of the
the scoreboard Increa.ed in .ize and Mrs. Delmas Rushing. president are S. D. Groover. R. Con. Rail, Mill
Cobb presentee! four potato... weigh- they were elected to. M. P. Martin state health workers "We regret For one brIef spell, Statesboro look-
of the Associat.d Women. all urge Zula Gammag•• M. J. And.r.on, Daa
ing total of sixteen pounds was also re-named vlCe-pre.ldent at that we did not reach the 16,600 ed hke the power It was supposed to
I that every member of the county or- R. Thompson and J. H. Wyatt.
S T. GrImshaw as.ume. posItion b i i
as a.slstant manager of Macon, Dub- Stilson and Gerald Brown secretary goal,"
he .ald. • but we are happy e. Atter they found they couldn't gamzat on poss ble attend thiS meet-
lin &: Savannah Railroad, succeeding agam The ladles named Mr. W A mdeed that a. many Bulloch coun-
make headway on th� II'round, they re- Ing. It wlil be broadcast over WWNS
J. A. Streyer; had for the past year Groover vlce-pre.ldent and Mrs. WII- tians a. did took advantage of the .orted to passlDg, and A.hton Ca.se- _fro_,,_m_1_0_'_3_0_a_._,_m_. .......::.
been tralnma..ter of Seaboard AIr hs Wllhams sectetary. fr.. teset." dy ftred until he finally hit C. P. Clax-
��:ro!a��C� with headquarters In • • • • Many membe"" of the survey team ton for the score. The kick for the
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, for four year. .
Farm housmg loans available now wiil remain m State.boro for three .xtra POInt failed.
p a • tor of Statesboro Methodist through the Farm Borne Admlnlstra- week. to do follow-up work on the But ip the long run. it was all
church. was as.lgned by recent an- tlon were dl.cussed by Henry Brooks case. of syphilIs and tuberculosis un- around power of the Jesup line thatnuai conf.rence to pastorate of Rose B d f II d b t k
Hill. Macon. Rev. T. M ChrIstian
urnse, a owe y a ur ey .upper. covered by the two-w.ek. drIve. told the tale
allill'ned to Statesboro; N. H WII-
Mr. Burnsed pointed out that mo.t Th. state team moves from Bulloch By far the two outstandin, players
Iiams to Epworth, Savannah. any farmer that needed meJley to re_ to 'Liberty county. where a Similar on the field were M.ars and Ashton
Monday was hvely day In State.- pair or rebUild farm homes or bUlld- VD-TV 8Urv.y will be conducted. 'Caasedy.boro from political viewpoint, WIth ing•• that could not procure adequate Mears. besides beinll' the big guncandidates for offlc. from governo�
d9wn (or up�) appealing to the vot- financing
on rea.onable terms that Teacherl!l College Have in the J ....up attack" was a stone Tfall
ers In p.rson; Hon John N. Hold.r, could be m.t 'T'thout too much strain, on d.fense. He played lI'uard in the
Clandidate for govemor, 'wa.. among would qualify under the progrlilD. "Open House" Sunday IIne'when Jesup dldn't have the ball.
the thronll', but-made n<r pubhc ad- • 0 ••
dress. F 8 M b Interest manif...ted by Statesboro
Cassed7 just didn't have as much
City politics begmniRg to warm up arm ureau
em ers
and Bulloch county people th a re- Jhelp
a. Mears.-but he stood a head
In anticipation of election on the first Attend Chicago Meet cent renovating program at Geor- and shoulder above any other States-
Saturday In December; three coun- b 1
cilm�n whose terms of office expIre Bulloch county Farm Bureau Will gla Teachers College has resulted
oro payer.
are S CAllen, W H Kennedy and be well represented at the national
in the callIng by PreSident Zach S Coach Ben Park said after the game
J J Zetterower, A J Frankhn, conventIOn In Chicago agam thiS
H.nderson of an open house at the that he was the "ftn...t player we
whose term expire. next December, college from 3 00 to 6 00 P m have met all sea.on"
has reSIgned, and a successor Will he year IndicatIOn'S are some fifteen Sunday.
elected along With the remaInmg member. Will attend the December 11 VIsitors are mVlted to VIew ma-
three member,. • • • to 15 meeting lor Improvements in the admtmstra-
Plans now call for the group to
tlOn bUlldmg. gymnasium and lab-
FORTY YEARS AGO oratory high school They Will also
From Bulloch Times. Dee. 1. 1909
ieave on the Nancy Hanks Saturday, tour the mdustrIal arts bUlldmg,
Peter Hagan, of Bay distrICt, In December 10, and JOth the Georgia
erected two years ago
Statesbo. 0 yesterday announced hiS delegutlOn In lI1acon fa, Chicago The
The remodeling,; exclUSive of the
candidacy for tax collector In the group Will arrIve m ChICago Sunday,
art. bUlldmg, cost $80,000, and took
next primary.
place durmg the adminIstration of
At the home of the brIde's father,
December 11 They WIll leave Chlca- Dr Henderson, which began In July,
A WAllen, m LOUISVille, Ga, on go Thursday and return here FrIday,
1948
Sunday afternoon, Nov 28th, II1lss December 16
Student gUides Will conduct VISI
LIZZie Allen and Frank C Parker ReservatIOns have been made for
tor. through the bUlldmgs Ex-
_re umted In marrIage.
hiblts Will be on display, and re-
"Strayed-From my place on Tues- II1r and Mrs R P Mikell.
C � Cow- freshments WIll be served In the
day, Nov 23rd, .even head of tur- art, H G Brown. George C. Chance
home economiCs department of the
k.y.-three gray hen., three black Jr. MIS. HenrIetta Hall, H L Rock- laboratory-high
.chool.
hens and one black gobblerhWill paYer, F C ROZier and one other fromj',�b�/�,,:�r4' A. 1J. BIR ,States- Brooklet. There are seven other.
FollOWing a prelimmary heanng that have tentatively nl'ade plans to
before Judge E D. Holland, Fayette atten from Bulloch county
Groover was held under bond of $500 Some thlrty-one attended the na-charged WIth slaymg of Solomon
Murrow, Groover admitted the klll- tIonal convention last year In Atla"tIc
lng, but!clalmed self-defense City and .Ixty-five went to Chicago
MaS"SmeetIng held m cou.t hou.e two years ago from the county
la.t evenIng to deCide on que.tlOn of
prImary for city election Uo be held DELAND SCHOOL BAN.....
Saturday; prospect is for qUiet prl-
...
mary, With the re-nommatIon of en- TO PRESENT CONCERT
tire old board of city counCilmen ane! The DeLand High School band WIllJ G Bhtch, mayor; Dr A J Mooney
18 head of the nomInatIOn committee appanr m concert at the Laboratory
Was bunco game attempted on E High School audltonum on Tu",day
C Ohver? Received a letter from hight, December 6, sponsored by the
"Roy Anderson," allegedly a formel Statesboro High School band and the
reSIdent of Bulloch county dOIng tIme lIfu SIgma fraterhlty of the TeacheI3
in convIct camp at Deer Lodge, Mont, I College
Thl. g'roup of mUSICians
Chief of PolIce J 111 II1ltchell wrote Will play a progl am of musIc that
for and lecelved a photograph whICh Will lSnge from modern popular to
iIlas not been Identified by anybody
I
mUSic of the great masters It IS
here as authentiC, nobody knows of hoped that all loyal bo",ter. of our
a Roy :Anderson, .cheme beheved to own two bands, college and high
be a hoax planned to g t finanCial chool, Will attend the concert The
al� througl) sympathy pt"()gram at rts at 8 00 o'clock
I
THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1949
�
, 1jkiBAIII AGO
F... · ....
•
...... Net'••• t..
F.cnlt, members of Teaebera Col-
1.11'. will tomorrow nilht present a
dram. in conjUIICtion with a nation­
wide proll'ram ueder the directIon of
Miss Heste� Newton.
Campaign beinr' _aed to eurtall
fast dnving in Stateaboro; tickets
han been handed to a dOlen or more
eiti.ens Within pa.t we.k, among the
1Iumber beIng a memller of city coun­
ell •
During past twelve months Bulloch
county recelved and drstributed com­
modities and cJothlnc to a total value
of $16.422.". .ccordilllf to Braswell
Deen, state director of w.ltare de-'
partment.
Hyman DUM, proprietor of DUM'.
Dep.rtment Stort. n.rrowly e_ped
iIle.th from dro1t1tinll' in Oll'eechee
riv.r at Jenc�' bridge Monday night
when hi. c.� broke through the ban­
Isters and plunged into the middle of
the stream.
D. Percy Averitt. chairman of the
board of trustees of Bulloch County
Huspita], submitted to county com­
mrs. loners a report of operatIolls fer
public inspection Members of ad­
VISOry committee are E. A Denmark,
C. M. Graham, C I Wynn. J. A.
Banks and Marlee Parrish �Member.
of the board of trustees beatdes II1r
AverItt are J L. Johnson, Ulmer
Kmght, Delma. Rushmg and Hoke
Brun'Son.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 28, 1929
Cliponreka school WIll present play,
41Here 'Tis,-' on the evening of Mon­
day, Dec 2nd.
Everett Williams, of Flostproof,
Fla, IS spending Thank,glvmg With
hiS parenlls, Mr and M", F I Wil­
liams
Red Cross campaign In Bulloch
county countlDues active, goal for
2,000 members, Pete Donald.on IS
roll cull chaIrman.
Fllends of the DeBro.se family,
fo.rmer re.ldents of Statesboro, Will
be Intere.ted to learn that they are
now operatmg a bakery m Vald06ta.
Hone.t Bill and Moon Bros. Shows
eomIng tomorrow (FrIday. Nov 29)
at Teach.r. College football field,
traIned animals cost $76,000; hons,
leopards, apes, baboons, kangaroos,
ek!phants and camels.
Elder W. H. Crouse called to pa.­
torate of Vald"'ta church, to begm
his work there on fourth Sunday and
Saturday before In December; recent­
ly re.lgned pastorate of Statesboro
ehul ch where he has .ervcd for eigh­
teen years.
City election has not created much
eXCItement, councilmen whose terms
are expirinll' are L. M. Mallard. W
D. Anderson and Dr. R 1.. Con., who
have e.ch Ser9ed two termtI; "It IS
to their credit that everybocl)' se.ms
..tlslled with their ••rviQe....
• e • •
TBlRTY UABI AOO
The True MemOrial
I CHURCH BAZAARThe ladies of the Primitive Baptiatchurch Will hold their annual bazaarDecember 2nd
• • • •
WEEK·END VISITORS
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLU­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relleot tle
spirit whIch prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of rever.nell
and devotion • • • Our experleDC'
IS at your .ervioe.
THA,YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI_ 1_
JORN M. TBAYER. ProprlA"'r
45 West Main Street PHONE 0&311
(lapr-tfl
State_roo GL
YOUR LAST CHANCE!
Saturday Is The Last Da)T
Minkovitz & Sons
38th Annillersary Sale
+++++++++++++++++.!....+++++++­
SATURDAY ONLYI
ISPORT4SHiiiTS9geThird floor Limit 1
S,4TURDAY ONLY!
10 Doze" Ladles' Regular $1.29
NYLON BRIEFS 99C I
Second floor Limit! *-
_111111111111111111111111 It
Here are specials that packed and jammed our store en the open­
ing of our Sensational Sale. In 0 rder to make the closing day just
as sensational, we are going to offet- you a repeat on these values!
Ladif!8' Printed Lawn
Handkerchiefs 5c
'Limit 6. As.orted color bor­
ders, prmted -aeslgns Only 20
dozen on sale
On our Third Floor
Boys' Clipper 8 oz.
DungareeS $-1.00
As long as GO paIrS last.
All sIzes flom 6 to 16
On sale on OUI Third Floor
Men's Famous Star Brand
Work Shoes $3.39
Sold by many merchants at
$4 96. Sizes 6 to 11 A sensa­
tIOnal value
-
On sale on our Balcony.
Special Group to $3.95.
Arrow and Wing
Dress Shirts $2.45
Sohds and fanCies only.
All sizes while 124 last.
One Group up to $7.95
Fall Dresses, $4.99
ThiS group consists of new fall
crepe., failles and frost POInts.
Sizes 9 to 16, and 12 to 62
On our Second Floor.
72:199 and 8lx99
Cannon Sheets $1.79
Regular values to $2 49 Limit
4 to a customer Pillow cases
to ma tch, 49c
On our FIrst Floor
Men's 8 oz. Sanforized
Dungarees $1.69
You can't miss a bargain hke
thiS All sizes men'. dugarees
m regular 8 oz denim.
ThIrd Floor.
Saturday is the
Last Big Day of
this Sale!
Men's Work IU1,d Dress
Socks, 3 pair 50c
Heavy quahty gauge knit, lay­
ons, hsles and SPOl t socks, all
SIZ�S Limit 3 pall"
H. Minkovitz & -Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
(STATESBORO NBW8-sTATBBBORO EAGLE)
LOCAL I:ADS LOST
IN J�UP CONTEST
'. NIp-antl·Tueil '-Ie I.
Savannah Frida, E..nlnw
Stateaboro's Flnt Defeat
Members of the Rotary Club backed the VD-"TB drive 100%
by going down to the testmg station en masse. Here, th
hne up Just before going to the f<-ray machine.•
Health Campaig'n
Reaches Its Finish,
Farm Bureau
Activities
SYPIHLIS TESTS
mGIILY EFFECI'IVEFarm Administration
_ _ Taking Applications Many Sulrerers In BuUoeIt
Been Brought To Light
Under Operation of L!'W'
The Farmen Hom. Administratiull
IS now recelvlq application,'fo� farm
housing loans from farm.rs of Bry- �.t ,ear ftfty-two people In Bal­
an, Bulloch. Chatham .nd Etftnll'ham loch <Qunty ware ..ported by pubIW
countie" accordin, to Hal Roach. health .'Inlea or pri....te phy.lclau
county supervisor. to have syphlU.. 81nce It ball beeII
Loa • PI.y be mad. to fann own- establisbed that approldhIataly II...
en to comoUuct. Im"rove. altar, re- per cent of the popnlatlon of Gaor'"
pair or reJlI.ce a d"ellln,.,.or lither has syphilis In .om. �tall'e. It II ob­
farm bUildings .ssentlal to'th8"qpera- viou. that thlre Is a Ilraa number of
tlon of the farm. A farm owner ..ho undt-aco'(ered c..... of 8yphllil III thll
is uable to lI'et a loan .Isewhete. who county
lacks the necessary capital to make Local health official. and doctert!
the needed improvement and i. abl. .tate that to have a !Je.lthy deaD
to repay such loan from farm or oth- community It Is very important that
er mcome, IS eligible to make applIca- these cases be brought to Iill'ht. This
tlOn for farm housinlr ...I.tance. can be done if everyone will r.port
Loans are made for a period ronglng to a pubhc health chnic or to his 0_
from five to thlfty-thr.e years at 4 phYSICian for a blood test.' Many In­
per cent mterest Hou.mg loans are 1I0cent peopk! become mfectad wltlt
secured by a mortgage on the farm'!sYPhlh. and other venereal dlsealel.subject to any eXlstmg prior hens Dr. C D Bowdom, stat. dir.ctor iiiand such additional .ecurity a. may venerea disease control of the Geor­
be nec....ary to protect the govern- gla Dep'artmeJrt of Public Health,
ment's investment Loans are made states that "We now have a wonder...
to farm owners to bUild or repaIr ful cure for VD in early stagea­
dwelhng. occupied by the own.r or peniCillin When treated in time
hiS tenants syphilis can usually be treated wlthla
ApphcatlOn. will be rec.ived at the ten day., thU!l aVOiding the terrible
office of the Farmer. Home Admin- later effects of the dlsea.e; nam.ly,
IstratlOn In State.boro, located In the bhndne.s, insanity. paralysl. alld
old Bank of State.boro bulldmg on other CrIppling iii....
the third 1I00r Mr. Rach advises that "Bulloch county can rid itselt (If
application blank. are now available, thIS dl.ease if we can, overcome tear,
and he invite. ehgibl. farmers to Ignorance and super.tltIOD." conclgd.
make application or secure any m, ed Dr Bowdoin.
formation destred at his offtce Although the incldenc. of 1I'01lai--
rhea I. much higher, it u.ually cal! be
cured with one injection of penicillin
and hence does not pre••nt the prob­
lem that syhIJllh. does.
Sufferer. of .yphIllhi can ba trl!ated
by thelf prIvate physicians or they
may be sent to Alto Medical Center
Without expen.e to the patient.
December Tt'}rm City
Court TO Have Jury
The followm
drawn to �erve a
of cIty court of
on Monday mormng, December
12th
W H Moore, I G Moore. Harry S
Cone, W E White, Emory A Alien.
W H Aldred Jr. L H Deal, Ell
.Hodge., Nath Holleman, E Ray
Akms. Robbie Ik.-her. J W Cone
(_47th), T W Jernigan, H L Bran­
nen, John Thoma. Allen, Joe Robert
Tlliman, J. P. Waters, W C Den­
mark, Harry Johnson. W. H Wood­
cock, A Clift' Bradley. Raleigh H
Brannen. B Floyd Brann.n, N G.
Cowart. ClIff Brundage, W D Lee,
Hoke S Brunson, G. J. May": H H.
Macon, L W Hartley, C I Cartee,
Jame. Clark, Arthur Howard. H A
Ne.mlth, J H. Wyatt. A L Brow'!,
Fred Wood., J D Allen (Jones ave­
nue), J E Durrence, John H Olhff
Shuman Again Caught
On Moonshine Charge
Out und.r bond awaltmg disposal
of a moonshme charge, Albert Shu­
man. formeriy of Screven county, now
livmg m the Dover commumty, fell
into the hands of office", who cap­
tured hIm and a couple of companions
at work around the" stili Fnday
HIS a.soclates were Albert Smith, of
Screven county, and Harvey La�ttn�
ger, of the Bulloch county 'SIde
The raiding party comprised Edgar
Hal t and 1I10se Sowell, county pohce,
G D Taylor, of the stat� revenue de­
partment, and W S Oglesby, of the
SCI even county pohce The capture
consl.ted of a hquor stili of 350-gal­
iOIl capacity, 18 barreis of ma.h, 20
gallons of whISkey and other operat-
ing parBph aha.
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
Wedne.day you wore a black
dress, black shoe'S, grey coat and
black bag You have one daught'lr,
a college gIrl
If the Indy described Will call at
the TImes Jfflce she will b. given
two tickets to the picture, "It's A
Great Fcehng," 3howlng today and
FndllY at the Georgia Theater.
After recelvlhgJ..r tickets. If the
o hilly will cull at the Stat�aboro
Floral Shop ,he ..!II be "1,,... a
lovelf orchid with complliaenq of
the proprietor, Zolly Whltehllftt.
Tile lady deeerlbed I..t _Ie ......
Mra. JUcJ!Ard Tucker, who called to
expre•• lIer thanlfa.
VISITED IN SCREVEN
DINE IN SAVANNAH
CEMETERY CLEANING
All person. Intere.ted in the Mace­
donia Baptist church cemet.ry ari
req eated to come til the chureh on
Wedneeday. December 7th, to help
clean the cemetary. We ailO plaa'to
work Oil' � �J'SI ftI!)­Brla, ",0111' dlDaet' aDd the da".00 HtTTIJE.
